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we flow% see wool coming dowvn over the Goi-
'ermnent line. Ever since the Midland Coam-
paIni3 brough t in what is known throughout
the State as tile port to port rate, that
compiJany has started to show a profit. That
Speaks for itself. I do niot blamie the Con-
inuss onier of Ra ilways; tile blame should fall
onl the proper Shoulders. The Minister can
correct me if I aii not righit, but I am in-
formed that the Commissioe ha: ~ o h

powe'r to fix rates and fares, that he has to
g~o to the Government for authority. When
we p~ay a man £C2,000 a year to mnanage a
hunge uindertaking like the railway system,
hit should have the authority to do these,
thing-s without being obliged to approach the
Govermnct.

Eon. J. J1. Holmes: If the Commissioner
does not rio as the Mlinister tells him, he is
not re-appointed.

Hen. F. Ff. H. HALL: Onai complaint is
that Geraldton pays 7s. 3dl. for a freigrht of
112 lbs. to 2Ytekatharra, a distance of 334
miles, whilst Fremantle and Perth par
s. 3d. only for 612 and 600 miles respee.-
lively. T]his zivesi the latter cities the maon-

opals of the lbusiness wvhivch by right belongs
to Gerald ton, beeaurse of its geographical
position. Either the rate from Geraldton
is too high or the ratte from Perth and Fre-
mantle is too loew. There is no fair compari-
soft between :334 or even 400 miles for 7s. 3d.
and 600 or 632 miles or any other long dis-
tance for 8s. 3d. What is happening now,
notwithistanding, the reduced rates onl wool
that apply over tie Wongan Hills line, is
that many motor truek" are still bringing a
considerable quantity of wool clown to F're-
mantle. The trucks bring down tit wool
and get hack loading-. The railaige front
Gerrildtou to Miteekatharra is £7 10s. 9d. per
tn: the sea frei--h t from Frema n tle to Gcr-

aldton is 17s. 6d. per tonl; the wvharfage at
flerfildlani is Os. fid. pier tn; the ,vharfa1 eo
and handfintz charges ait Fremantle are
4s. 6dr., and forwarding ait Geraldton or ier-

ihnats' cost of handl inrg in a n4 out of store
is another 5s., making a total of £.9 7s. 3d.
Th le motor truirk freight from Perth or Fre-
niantle to Mieekatharra is £S: thus there is
at caving lby maotor truck% of .C 7S...3d. On
Class .3 goods the railaize from Oeraldton to
Mieekaltharra i, £9 5s. I .. pins thfe charges
that T have already' mentioned. £l16Ifs. 6d..
making a9 total of Mi 2s. 5d. The motor
true-k freighlt being CS. the saivinz by motor

truak is thus C3 2s. 50. on spirits, tobacco,
tr., the nsleeto 2lekatharra is.£9 3s. ld.,
1)1laS 10 Fierc tent.. wluith adds ISS. if]. Then
there are shipping charges, jCi 16s. 6d. or
the Mlidland railway flat rate of 50s. per
ton. That adds another £2 1M. a nd gives
a total af £12 14s. fid., agafinst the motor
truck freight of £8, showing a living by
motor truck; of £C4 14,. 6d. Is it not time
that someone took action? People complain
about lifhe roads hein-g de~traved by the
heavyv six-wheeled truths that are contian-
ally tra~-ellinff over themi fromn 'Mekatharra
to the city. The Figures I have quoted are

Iniicuet to show that naiethIinfg ,haouId be
lone, aind I hope thfe comminittee."if it is ap-
pointed, will get to the bottom oif this vexed
r' nestion and indh out who i - riinonsible.
Ev'en with an old nimba'r oil myl right and
af new mnember on my left. wve ala' not too
ceirtain whether the fauilt lie~t iith fihe Com-
issioner or with the Convc-nnint. I have

nothing awainst the offia-ers of tlh depart-
mieat, bilt I would like to see thle responsi-
bility acknowledged and we ertainly shonldj
know who is responsible for the fixing of
these freights, both passenger anal goods. I
wsill support the motion.

On motion bly lon. L. TL. Bolton. debate
n.ljourneR.
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BULK HANDLING BILL, SELECT
COMMITTEE.

A'ls'ension of Time.

Onl motion by lon. N. Keenan, the time
for bringing up tile report of the select
colI'niittee was extend(ed for one week.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES, 1932-33.

J ; ('ail ee ad.I Svpply.

Rjesumed fromt the 10th Ngovemaber; 11r.
R ichardson il ileh Chair.

l'ote-Siete Ba! teries, £7 1,546:

THE MINISTER FOR MINES (Ron. J.
Scaddam-Maylands) [4.35): There has
tieitl no change inl thle Estimates for State
batteries,, except that we provide for anl
estimaedtl increase of expenditure of lip-
proximlately £6.000 due to thle incrensed
activity in, the operationis of Slate bat-
teries tl'oughoint I lie SIlate, It many be
said that tine State batteries con stitut e the
bedn baromueter of the condition of the inin-
lu' indusi ii. Whn it is found necessary
toa elosa- down a battery, it is usually evi-
doeice tihat even tine prospecto r, who is fre-
quently prepared to struggle along when
I company would not continue to operate,
has found it impossible to continue. On
tlic othier hand, when clai nis are madec for
State batteries, it is evidence that there is
soaie revival in the di strict.

Afr. Marshall: Somle batteries have been
closed down wvithout warrant.

The 'MJN1STIER FOR INES: I do not
know of any. As a matter of fact, it can
h~e said that Governments have continued
to operate batteries and have tried by all
inca us to retalin themn in certa in districts,
although the prospects were against the
possihilit)' of successful operations. We
hane hel d batteries out of cornmission, in
Seine ins.tances, for a number of Iev a rs
an hi Iave re lien tlY inmvi ted pole to lease
diem w~it ho'it paymtent of repnt subject to

th~eir lrentimmg ore for tlie public onl reas-
olbe termsn. and al ve:~ exaen leased Ibat-
tonics aind provided a subsidy' . Claimis have
been made in thea last 21f Y, ealrs for inl-
erea*J- facilities, lintl T have been referringq
It, thle efforts of snicee" ye 0overn ments,
sollietinies ill vain, to maintain bat tories in
dli -f 'ets lthat en ivp evidence of peterinag

out. Durring, the last 2i/2 years there has
been an incessant demiand for increased
facilities at State batteries, and we have
met it so far as funds Nvould permit and
when we were satisfied that there was a
chance of a continuance of operations. The
figures speak for themselves. I doubt
whether [here has ever been such a phieno-
mnal rise in the tonnage and production of
State batteries in any year as there was
in 1931 as compared with, 1.930. In 1.930
the tonnage handled increased by 17,635
tons to 49,778 tons. which was a tremen-
(ions increase. Tit J931 the total tonnage
treated lumiped 50,964 tons to asl actual
total of 100,743 tons. The difference be-
tween those two totals represents the ore
carted to batteries and the ore arid shines
treated, both of which showed an extra-
ordinary increase, and wh iclh mainly were
treated for prospctolrs of small shows.
The increased price of gold, (Ilia to ex-
celiane and sterl ing premium, induced the
mining of lower grade ore with a conse-
quent decrease in tine average of the fine
goild product. Ore ivas taken to State bat-
teries that under normal conditions would
not have been carted, but in the mnain it
showed at margin of profit. In 1.931 the
.average value "'as 57s. 9d. as against 68s.
Od. inl 1930. That does not really disclose
a loss as compared wvith the previous year
,affecting the whole of those wrho treated
ore at State batteries. The productioni in
I 931 was as follows:-

Bv amal11gamaltion
Tail lug treatmnt

Va luie.
onS E

36,751 132,316
7.211 45.588$

The estimated value of the product in Aums-
tralian cuirrency' was £224,214. The increase
dlid not end with the operations of last
vear. For the first nine mionthis of the
present y eair-the figures to thle end of Sep-
teatber are tlie latest available-the pro-
duaction has been as follows:-

Tons BY amalgamiationl Value.
mI 1e'l 07S. £
-17,705 35,3 16i 127,142

BPv tail in .9 t root m1 (aetual)
45nq8,252 57,7'2-

( with prenmiumi)

This for the first nine mtonths of the pres-
emit Y'ear thle State hattemies have treated
102,044 tons, which is slightly in excess
of the total treated durine thea whole of
last rca r. The est i mated valute in Ausstema-
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lian currenc y for the first nine month:, of
this year is £216,141, against £224,214 for
the whole of last year. Thle estimated value
in Australian currency for thle first nine
months of this year is 97 per cent. of the
full value for the whole of thle year 1931.
It should lie noted that the last quarter
of the year usually produces the highest
output, so we estimate that there wvill be
a very much increased production for thle
whole of this year as compared with 193.
Considering the mining industry, particu-
larly from, the p~rospector's point of view.
gold peroduction reached its lowest ebb in
1929, hut the increase since then is mnag-
nificent evidence of the development that
has taken place and the possihilities for
the future, particularly' if gold maintains
its increased sterling value and if the pre-
nium paid through the Commonwealth
Bank is maintained. Thle total production
-by State batteries since their inception to
thle 31st August, 1939, from 1,636,383 tons
,of ore milled, has been-

Amalgamartion
Sand treatment
Slime treatrucat
Residue .. .-

5,40,41 6
934,591
205,266

9,353

£E6,617,626

This is evidence that the State battery
sysiteml has beaml of tremendous xValue to
the ruining- industry.

HON. M. F. TROY (M1t. -Magnet)
[4.45]: Time figures given Fry thle Mirrister
indicate thre grest inercrnse in toniragee han-
dled at the State batteries during tire last
two x'ears; and evidence the activity thant is
taking place ir the iriiirnrg idustry gei-
ally. S~orme time ago the Hfoue "'as given
tire iulx'br rof iiein enmploye'd in the inlirll-
tr-v arid thme details sholwed that ft'e pil!il-
lotion of the g-oldfields had increased 100
per~ cent. sire tihe la-t genleral eler-tini,
owing to tirl. large nirmrhr'i of macen ;vlro 1r-1
lbeen abs:orbed inl tire iiidustry. At the smirie

tinme those figures did lint include tire iien
who were op~erarting ii tih' otback ourti'yr, 
wirere State batteries are not available. 0ne
has but to visit solie of tire outer Irrealities
that wsere almost ahandomeql, to iealise whnit
great activity is being displayed in the in-
dustry to-day. and what endeavours are he-
inig imade to hinld goldl ill tlhose at la aga'inl.
In my electo'rte. which iniclude--lot.

Lctinora and Menzies, there are manfy locali-
ties where formerly hatteryv facilities were
available but the pros pevtors are witiot
thein at present. Inl swme areas batteries,
eveni those owned privately, were taken downL
vea"41 I'm an dispmosed of and soroc of the
iplrnr was sold as stnaip iron. To-daly pros-
ve,.tur., are aain wrokirng those localities.
At ilav ylnurst there were three people sonme
few years ago arid to-day that cenltre has a
population of' 50 who arc endavouring to
nriki ai livintin m i-ld p~roduction. At Mt.
Ida thle populaitio n has in ereased troal four
or live to 60, and the samre conditions oh-
fair 1lat -Niaga ra, Kokv i c, a rid Law lers.
IPeoprle have left tire cities amid the ru ral
a lle.s1111( al( have embarked upon thle seamrch

fo gold inl tile hack croun)try. [ ri Hnaird
to know that tire vote has been increased
this year rrlthnulr by £5,000 Only. I uirge
the Minister to provide crushinr facil ities
for people inl the outback area to whatever
extent is possible, seeing thaqt so mlanly [lave
gonie hack to the task of gold produrction.
It is; L happy aug-ury for tile country that
the gold mirning irrcustry coll absorb so
irany inp and also %volacrin, because there
is no question that had the industry not
rccii rabile to absorb soi wrrrny, the iinumb er of

thle irnleipioved irr Western Au.stralia wourld

have iwem greatly augmented. The gold-
held-, poplulation, as well aIs Ilanirrtaill illr it-
self, is able to support more people than
Any otirer inldnrStr V ill our1 anlids-t. It is, Well
krnownr tlrnm one ra ri on the goldlficlds sill)-

ports seveni irr othrer irrdristries. Crurshimrg
far ilitie,, are badly heedled, or, in time ob.-erncee
of themi, tire 3irres Departrment should re-
estabilish time cartirrg suibsidly thrat applied
prior to Ihe present Government taking
ohm-i'. JDnrinu lilry tinme as -Minlister. for'
Mimnc-. it ;va, tire policy Of tire depar-inerit
tr arrange for tnirtir sublsidieR; ,o tlirt Levo-
pIe operiting- far removerd trorrr a hatterv

wourld he given an opportunity to hanve their
ore crushed. It is particularly necessary to-
day for time Government to re-inl-itrte thle
subs-idy zso that peop~le miay' hrrve their Ore
crushred at the bratteries. Betweeni Kalgroor-
lie and Leonora thiere is an crnti re absencpe
of crushingr facilities and a State battery is
"cry muich needled in thme -Northr countr.
Thle old regulations provided for tire pax-
ameat of a carting subsidy of is. lper ionrr'
mile and it applied outside a radius of five
miiles from a State battery' and within a
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iinilulIf area of 30 m les. I trusti tue Niin- creaaocl, And I hope the Minister will rio
ister will see to it that that arra ngei1ut
is reverted to. I wvant to stress the- unpoi-
tale if providing crushing facilities in thle
liaek-eouiiti v a, eas. It is more inmportant
tha t they sihoutld Ile provided now than At
ally previous time durling the last 2)3 yen rs.
The reason for that is, to be Loun 111In the
opportunlities available to-day onl airount of'
the increased price of gold. I note fromn a.
statement Appearing in the Press that the
price of gold is £L7 1 5s. per ounce to-day,
which is 75 per cent. maore than was pay-
a bin a few yea v agol. Whereas in to rmie
years the gol1d Alinlliin, induistry was nuot so
lpiosleroiis And~ 111(i) did not tuiirn tlheir eves
to it to oAny great degree, there are thous-
ands of mn to-day Xilio Are Williiii to en-

gaein thre industry.Hecth(i)(IlI
itg that is 8vailaW e to the Governmwent. We
C-omplain of eoiicitiotis in the metropolitan
Area, hult if'inone.A wvere madie availab~le,
thousands of mIa would[ be absorbed in
the mining industry. There are extraord-
inary rumours aflo at regoarding wvhich T
would like some information from the
M\inister. I rohabi v the rumiours are riot
Correct, and thle ) linit er mfay deal withb thlem
in the course of his reply, or take advant-
age of some opportunity during the discus-
sion on thre Vote. The rumours are to the
effect that the Government are paying £1,000
per annumi for the lease of a battery at Kal-
goollie. If the Government are doing that,
I am afraid it is a rather extravagant ven-
ture. I understand that the owner of the
battery that is said to be lea'sed by the Gov-
ernment has a further concession under
which, if a certain tonnage is crushed, hie is
entitled to a bonus. I trust the Minister will
give the Committee some information re-
garding that matter because there is much
criticism concerning it. I do not knowv
wvhether that criticism is justifiable or not.

The Minister for Mines: I gave the facts
long ago. If you hadl been here, you would
have heard them. The explanation is on
record inl "Hansard."

Hon. U1. F. TROY: I do not think the
Mfinister's remarks were published.

The Minister for Mines: At any rate, my
explanation appears in "Hansard."

lon. '4t. F. TROY: I wvill look up the
Minister's statement although I do not think
it will do any harm if he gives the explana-
tion again. I am glad that the v'ote pro-
vided for the State batteries has been in-

his utmlost to secure even additional funds
in order that crushing facilities may be pro-
vided in the Thick country. Muich could be
done iii that direction so IIs to take advant-
age of p resent-day op portuinities. Those op-
portunities may not recur for many years.
WNhile the depression lasts and gold remains
at its jpresent price, there are thousands of
non willing to be enga1ged in the industry.
The Minister rightl ,y sold that the State bat-
teries represented the best barometer indi-
eating the con~dition of the gold mining in-
dustry, And the grea t nunber of menl who
alre looking for gold. Those engaged in these
activities are not looking for a weekly
wvage ; they) are willing to wvork in order to
make a living, with the hope of something
better turning ill. They' may make a
living to-day, or less than that, but there
is alwvays a hope in mining operations that
the prospector-s wvill strike it rich and then
they are compensated for their hairdships. I
trust the increased activities of the State bat-
teries will continue for years to come and,
at ally rate, it is vecry important that they
continue until the depression lifts. It is true
that "-hen gold is dear, other commodities
are cheap, and equally that when gold is
cheap, other commodities ure dear. I am
inclined to think that the depression will last
for a few years yet, and that being so, now
is the time to spend money in developing-
the mining industry. By that means men
will he encouraged to go outback with their
families and engage in the industry. I am
glad to knowv that they are doing so now.
It would surprise members to see the num-
ber of families who are established outback
unader conditions that are very, often cx-
treinely harsh. They are faeing their diffi-
culties cheerfully and I hope success will
,attend their efforts.

HON. S. W. MUNSTE (l-lannans)
[4.5-5] :I shall not have much to say about
the State Batteries vote. I am glad to see
that it has been increased, Although not to
A yen' marked degree. I recognise the
finanicial difficulties of the Government but
I trust that every effort will he made to
encourage the operations of the batteries.
I want to direct attention to the position
of the batteries. Last year we splent £65,687
aid the Actu1al revenue receivedl was £E72,644.
During the present financial year we esti-
mate an expenditure on the batteries of
£71,546 mid the estimated revenue is
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£79,000. The figtures quoted by tite MNinister
.serve to show tite inicreased activities of the
State batteries. I appreciate the -Minister's
difficulty in secutring- additional funds for
the establishmnt of more State batteries,
biut I hope he wvill do what ispossible in,
that direction. I have one or two small coan-
plaints that I wisht to voice. I am sorry I
hlave left them ttnitil this stage,' bitt the chief
reasonl is that I received thle principal one
oly a little w~hile ago. I forgot about it
for the ltnme bin h, or I would have sent the
letter itself to the 'Minister. The matter
is worth icentiobbiil adA I hope the Minis-
ter wvill look into it. The lelter I received
is dated Iltit October, and it refers to the
difficulties of prospeetors aloin the Menzies-
Ii tie regardingl trutcking ore up) and down,
partietmlarl , down the line to thie State bat-
ten'. at Coolgardie. I amt pmcpared to hand
the letter to the Minister arid make it avail.
able for tlbe Committee. The individual
concerned tad Ibis ore ciushier some time ag-o
at the TKalgoomrlie State battery. and be was
one or thle most unfortunate of those conl-
ceined. From memiory, I think hie put
throughA a parcel of 19 tonls, and it took
hii 'im days to get thme cirushing, througeh.
Somecthing %vcut wrong, with the battery
froml tiiite to time, which occasioned the die-
lay, but .1 thmink the battery has been put in
order since. While the actital result of the
(rulsingl was satisfamtoryV, tilie trouble aruse
out of thle time it took to get the parcel
th rough, a ad mneibers having expertcc i.
connection with thle atminig industry will
a pprcit what that ineian,.

Mr. MIarshmall: He could have put the ore
over thme pan more quickly than that.

Noll. S. W. MINSIE: That is so. IL
experienceed Cobisiderable t roubii at the bat
tory m' totr bie g-ot good resit, t. Then 1w.
tiied to zret his ore to the Cool-rardie, State
la-:tei v, if pnq 1~il, a 1 when lie had an-
other crushing- ready lie wrote to Air Butin-
side, the nanag-e of the ('ooleardie battery.
]nit his letter to ale the pronl concernel1
saYs-

\VeII, I169 isi lie troml e. We i. re rotiIng
it Coolgardiei. Airp. linr,±side wr,, tillp to Its
Rny-iig lie had arraged for t rucks: nil we
hail got to do w-as to see thle Ra i lw:t Depairt-
ment for trucks and get loen' ilj the 5 th1
October. I saw Mrs. Beaton-

Mrs. Beaton i, thie w1ife if a railway, em"-
ployver. There is noe qtationmnauter at Broad
Arrow, hut Mrs. Renton does the booking.

controls the savings bank and so on at that
pareticular station-

-straightaway. Could lot get trucks by
dowvn train. I offered to pay' haulage front
Kalgoorlie. After ;a eigiht days wait we got
trucks out atind loaded. The n two trainis htave
gone by ;ad left t hemn in the station. So I
don 't know wh~en tiley, will lie taken. All
tbp thle line are ,neeti;I tilie sa "'c fate. Pro-
ba bly whent we get to the battery we will
have itother wall: through being 'ate, as
trushialgs will lie put in ahead of us. Sio you

see tite fate of Jrosietors here.

I watl to point t ~ut to tile Aliiiter that this
is not the first cornplainit I have had onl
the samne linies. 1Previottsly I hInta comuplaitt
that trains passed through Bread Arrow,
lea vil. trucks of ore loatded in thle va rd
there. Onl another occasion another party
haiippenied to meet mie in the street. He said
hie wvas in Kalgoorlie to see if he could get
ainy trucks. lie found hie could not get his
ore treated at the State batteries, and so
hie blooked tip u iti Hluit's in Kialgoorlie.
limtt only ag-reed to take thle ore provided
the mail could get it there by a certain date.
le consulted the Riailway Department to

ascertain if he could get thle necessary
trucks, and found, utpon inquiry, that Le
could get his oreC to Bunlt's by tile given date.
He loaded his truicks and put them into the
Yard. 'Two trains caine by, however, and
left the trucks there. There was then only
one other train coming from the North, and

if tht di nlbot lick till the ore, it could not
possibly reach Hfunt's battery in the time
stipttlated and fi te manl would have had to
wrait for thtree months to get his ore crushed.
E-re the,, interviewed tinn. I explained thle
position to the stupern tendent, who admit-
ted that two trains hall gone by fully loaded;
but he said tlbat lie would get to work and

ce if some arrangemirent could not be made
to Fend some of thle ore by the next train
coming- down. Later on in thme same day he
raiw me again to say that ble hadl arranged
for two truckb to be brought onl that train,
and tile balance by the following train. He
had also seen Hunt's, who said that that
would be satisfactory to them. It is not alto-
gether fair- to a prospector, when he groes
to l~algoorlie to try to et somle satisfaction.
to ble told that nothing. can he done. I think
this prospector wvent to the stationmaster,
who cotmld not -uarantee the pickingp up of
the trucks on the down trips from Larerton
or Leonora. When there is a full load] at
the end of the line, they hbabve to leave the
trucks onl the intermediate stations behind.
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I have now received another letter fromt the Hon. S. WV. MUNSIE: So far as this
same person giving me the results of the
Crushing of the ore. lie makes a complaint
ahomi I the altered conditions. I (juite real
'Sc that what the 'Minister said in couriee-
Lion with the carting subsidy is true, that
lie cannot afford to pay it; but I cannot un-
derstanad why' this ala a is being charged so
,naala by the railwayi s. I have here the State
Battery's return, so there ean be 110 doubt
about it. It is signecd by the manager him-
self, it is a receipt for the nmny paid.
This mnan had 2214 tons crushed at 10s. 6d.,
amiounting to £:11 13s. Sdt. That is the
vrret charge for crushing; but for rail-
way haulage lie is charged £8 12s. 3d., which
is approximately 7s. 9d. per ton to earry
ore from Broad Arrow to Coolgarclle. I
think that is exoIrIitant. I would point out
that had the reglaitions not been altered,
the haulage would have cost that man £5
Its. 3d. instead cf £8 12s. 3d. On the 2 2 1/,
ton parcel it meant a loss to him of £3 is.
Unless there is some explanation, to my
mind that is not giving the man outback a
fair deal. I understand that when the re-
gulations were altered and one or two bat.
teries, along the Government railways were
closed, it "I's not intended to place the pros-
pector in the outback districts at a disad-
vantage as compared with the man who was
closer to the battery. The man outback was
to get a rebate. The object was to place all
the prospectors crushing at the State bat-
tories on the same footing, because it was
to suit the convenience of the department
that some of the State batteries were closed
down, as the mone 'y could not be found to
recondition them. As a matter of fact,
the activities in the district did nut warrant
the batteries being reconditioned tat that
time. If there is nothing wrong in that
charge of 7s. 9d. per ton from Broad Arrow
to Coolgardie, urely there must he some
special reason why that rate was charged. If
not, it is outrageous to charge that amount
for carting ore to a State battery. Those
are the only two points I desire the Minis-
ter to look into. I was going to ask some
question in connection with th6 matter that
the member for 'Mt. M1agnet mentioned.

T~he Minister for Mines: Will you let mec
have those particulars later?

Hon. S. W. 'MUNSIE : Yes. The last let-
ter I got was dated 24th October.

The Minister for Mines: You do not want
to mention any names now.

prospector is concerned, I have known hin,
for over 30 years. As a matter of fact, I
think he is one of the mnen who was
retciving sustenance in Perth, but was per-
witted to proceed to the goldfieldls in order
thint lie might go prospecting. He is a first-
class prospector and has succeeded. I think
this is the fourth or fifth crushing lie has
had from the same mine. 1 011 glad to see
thant the tonnage is increasing and hope it
will continue to increase. This can only be
achieved by encouraging prospectors to go
into the back country and work not only'
old shows but virgin country. The present
increase in tonnage is due to those men who
al-c battling in the back countryv and what
rather surprises nip is that bigger finds have
not been madeI duing the past two years.
hlowever, if they persevere, you cannot tell
uip that they' will not make good discoveries,
even if they do not succeed in finding an-
other Golden Mile. T hope the tonnage will
increase to such an extent that the depart-
mlent will be compelled to erect more State
batteries, because the more thant are required
the bettm it will be for the State. I would
draw the attention of bon. members who
take no interest in gold mining at all to the
Fact that last year the State batteries actu-
ailly showed a profit.

MR. F. C. L. SMITH (Brown Hill-Ivanhoe)
[5.10] : I join with the member for Hamn-
nans in his request that the Minister will see
his way clear to extend the State battery
system throughout the goldfields. There
Poin lie no question that the figures quoted
by thle Minister in connection with the State
batteries shlow an improvement. The im-
portance of State batteries to the gold-
mining industry cannot be over-estimated,
and the wisdom of installing them is fulls
proved. In my opinion, as I have stated
previousl 'y in this Chamber, ha93 more Stata
baitteries been erected throughout the gold-
fields, unquestionably tile gold production
last 'year would] have been very nmnch higher
than it was. That would have been all to
the advaintnge of the State. The Minister
knows full well that thie batteries in exist-
ence were not sufficient to meet the demand
thiat was made upon them for crushing, nor
.are the batteries to-day meeting that de-
mand. The Minister prided himself some-
what on supplyin2z a battery- at Kalgoorlie
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hy renting one. 1. do not want to go over
thant transaction again, bult I would like to
point out, in regard to some figures which
the Mini-ster cJUt~o4d in reply to a statenient
which I made with reference to that battery,
that if the battery crushed 10,000 tons per
annumul, the Government would pay, by way
of rental, £30 per week, or £1,560 per an-
num. Front what I canl learn of the bat-
tery, there is very little possibility of its be-
ing able to crush that tonnage in a year, be-
cause it is it second-hand battery, and the
engine whirl, drives it is also second-hand
And not very powerful. Suppose, however,
that the battery did enishi 10,000 tons per
annum, then .3s. per ton is paid in rent for
every ton crushed by the battery during the
year. I think that is altogether too high.
In addition, of course, there would be the
working expenses. The Minister su"-ested
that a battery of that description would cost
£1.0,000. I rather question that statement,
in view of the number of stamps that arc
available in the district, and the possibilities
of securing an enginie second-hand that would
he more powerfual than the one which is at
present being used on the battery I have
referred to. 'Now, interest at the rate of.
5 Per, cent. onl £1.0000 would amiount to £500
per annumn, which would be equivalent to Is.
per ton onl the 10,000 tons that are pro-
p)osed to bie crushed. It seems rather
strange to mec that the 'Minister, who
recognised the necessity for a buttery
of that description, could not have found
that amount of mioney especially in view
of the fact that the State batteries, as has
been pointe1 out by the member for Han-
nans, showed a profit last year of £7,057.

The 'Minister for Mlines: Over working ex-
]xenses.

'Mr. F.% C. L. S MITH: Yes. As a matter
of fact, I suppose that would be the first
year that the State batteries have shown
r. profit over working expenses.

The 'Minister for 'Mines: I think it was.

Mr, F. C, L. SMNITHT: They have made
a loss every otlher year. I can remember
hearing or reading a speech which the 'Mini-
ister made some years ago when he stated
he did not expect the State batteries to show
a profit; yet this year the department are
budgeting for a profit over working- expenses
of C7,454. The department have the! rightl
at the end of five years to purchase the
battery rented by then) for the suim of

£5,900; but in those five years the difference
between the rent paid and the interest at 5
per cent, would 1)0 £5,000, or £1,000 per
annu.13 I do noDt think the renting of that
battery at K~algoorlie, especially having re-
gard to its condition, was a very good busi-
ness deal. I should like to know from the
Minister who is paying the cast of the
cyanide plant at that battery; whether it
is an additional expenditure or whether the
owner of the battery is mneeting it. The
Minister mentioned also that there was a
considerable saving in eartage fees as the
result of this battery;- I think lie suggested
£E200 per mionth was being saved, and that
it served to off-set the rental heing paid for
the battery. But it seemns to me this raises
the question whether it -would no be -wiser in
future to pursue a policy of erecting small
batteries wherc required throughout the
State,' rather than pay eartage subsidies,

The Minister for Mines: What do you
call a smnall battery?7

Mr. F. C. IL. SM1ITH:- A 5-head bnttery.
I dto not suppose you would get one much
smaller than that, although I have heard
Of one of three heads.

The Minlister for MXines: Because it is
small is not to say that neess"arily it would
be erected more cheaply.

Mr. F. C. L. S-M1ITH: You can get one
erected for about £0,000. That at Yalgoo
cost someL £3,500. There are plenty of
stamps available.

The 'Minister for M,\ines: Stamips are but
the snmllest portion of the outlay.

Mr. F. C. L. S'MITR: Well, what would
you call the largest portion of the outlay?
At all events, you hav-e the boxes and stamnp-
up there. The 'Minister in another place
said the Government were chanrging as low
as Ss. per ton at that Kailgoorlie battery,
cruishingX on a time basis. But a Hunting-
dIon mill. was erected at Hampton Plains,
and it crushed 2 , tons of ore per houir,
charging only 10s, per lioui, which is a ver
Much better proposition thain 8,;. l)C ton).
Another, feature of the Huntingdon mill is
that it will treat almost any kind of or-e,
and it cost only £1,000 to erect, including the
engine for driving& it Andl including also an
en ' inc and pump with 'which to supply it
with wanter frorn anl adjacent mine.

The Minister for Miner: But would thewe
plants be perfectly satisfactory to the pros-
peetors?
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211r. F'. C. L. S11i'171: Apparently that
at Hlpjton Plains is satisfactory : for I

aulvi par 'tN, there who had been taking
their ore to Coolgardie, ad bI eca use of
the expense were getting practireally nothr-
tig ouit of it, whereas afti the crt hon of
[lie Hunitiingdlon tit, thle.% pilt ti ro u.g at
that plant a crushing seeu red ini three
mnioiths tha t netted t hem £160 p~oti t. Soa
there must be some advantage in thle mill.

The Minister for '.%iuies: IPo not forget
thlit we hiave iiot tlie monney necessa ry for
these enterprises.

Mir. F. C. L. SM ITf: So we understa nd.
.1 know thjat I my' self hav'e not the £10,000,
fore f amn a hit short at present.

The Minister for 'Mines: Not shorter
than we are.

Mr. F. C. L. SM IT1 I: H-owever, 1 (10 hope
that it possible thle Miii iter wvillI see his

wy clear to making somec extnino
out rcrushinrg facilities in thle n ear future.
Rfecently there was in thle newspaper a
letter relating to o ptiott, hld d t, the Clios-
inont nine, Coolgardie. It was stated
that a bul1k crushing would be put
through thle State battery, a ni the writer
of this letter said lie hoped it wvas true
b~ecause, as hie pointed out, another option
,%is held ait Coolgardie. and it hand taken
them, nine mlonths to put through 300
tons. Iie id c not thinik thalt gave the
miiinc ai fair testing and c so hie trusted [he
hiu!k crushing fromt the C rosinont minel t
Coolp"aidKt would hie pill throughri. But, if
that were done, I should like to ktuloi how
tile JProspectors are going to get oil wvith
their small parcels of ore. The wri ter of
that letter also pointed out that the balt-
tery at Coolgar1die was utnable to meet thle
demand at present being made uPon it for
Proslpectors ' pa reels. 1 hlope the whole
question of State batteries will be agrain
looked into 13 'v the Miister with, a ve
of endeavouri ng to ex tend the existinlg
facilities; because everything points to a1
prseru ftuire for the gold-nuln il, tilli-
duxtry. We all hope we shiall shortly* turn
the eotrer, ind tltt wheat ,iu'i wcril ,~ill
agcaini comle into tbeir own but there are
iiot yet manly indications or our having
tun ed the corner, aid in this State we-
have to look priineipally' to the golilmining
ind ustrv. So long as w heat anil wool and

otter co;mmojditiesof the sort are depressed,
so long will the( goldmtining industry be

prospveous ;tit b e thet otily industry% to
wicih the State (-anl look forwlard with oiiv
degree of hope.

MR. MARSHALL (_Murehison) [5.23]:
Itwas encoturaging to listen to thle figures

.subitted bv thle I ii ste, bit iof course
they aire only thle naturalI corollary of en-
lidntied -airies. t'tifortunately wheat and
wool are now sufrinng. while gold is enl-
Joying pretty good prices, so it is only
iiatu ralI thIat pleople should scramble to
supply1~ the denini indiecated byv an in-
creased pric. While we are pleased to
see thle position of the goidmining intins-
ttx. it is Niot at all QtieoraIigiflg Io niote

the alIterati oins and even thle abolition of
sonic of [lie concessions previously granted
to Prospectors. f shall revert to that pre-
sent ly. In the inetit ine, I want to thank
the department and the Mlinister for the
iiew 1 0-head millI erected ait Cue, I sutppose
of all tlte State ha tterieCs, the old] Cue hutter '-
was the one that frpoml i ts inceptioii
kept goinge C0oati nnouslv andI )tevel- stopped
for want of ore, lint gra dually lost
ground upntil the Mmiiter prov ied a sub-
stitute. Actually, the old ba ttery w'as
seven months behind its orders. This is
ain iind ica tion of the prosperit [y in the Cue
district . r retin(] tile Miniiste r that [lie
same thin--, is happening at 'Meekaltbarra
t o -daiy. Quite recently I forwarded for
his consideration correspondeonce asking
for anl extension of the crushing- facilities
in tliat district. A few years ago we had
one it nager attending to two State bat-

evris.oe at l'ral: I] ll].iand the oilier tt
Mecekqtafiarra, ait I doub t if lie was really
occulpied then.

l10on. S. AV. 'Munlsie: No, lie "-as not.

Mr. MA RSH-AL.L: To-day a manager is
requiired at each of those batteries. Both
of them have been operating during the
last tw-o vears, anid neither ]taes ceased for
want of ore. To-day thle Mfeeka tharra bat-
ten' is a bout :3.000 tons behind, and so
the position is becomning at rte. Prospec-
tors in the main are not in a position to
maintain themselves for ail indefiutite
period. U siral I til h v are backed by tile
biisins tSSpeople, who naturally, look for
rel ,a'mlent of thle amounts tile ' at]vaine ili
credit to [lie p ros1)et-iois. It is not fair,
either to t hose business P~eople or to the
prospeeloirs, to ask them to wait five or
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six months before the crusliings can be
dealt with. There is at Mfeekatharra a
battery which canl be lcIeaed. It is a
pretty old mill, mid will be pretty
expeinsive to pot into working order; lint
if the Minister thinks the 'Meekatharra~l dis-
tritt is moving ahead, and there really is no
mioney aivailalble tar the erection of. addi-
tional stamtps at the battery. hie ight wrell
consider puittinug that old mnill iii order, aind
getting- it g-oing". I hope lie will give thle
mnatter favourable consideration, been use the
prospectors cannot lie expected to go mtany
moniths -withouit any return for their
latwnr. As to the -olleesionls lireviouly1
givenl to pros;pectors, tile point J Wanut to
raise is in regard to newly-dliscovered fields,
the alteration of pri'iiictits for the treatment
of sands or tailings, and thle abolition of
pre-paymnents on low grade ore. The Mill-
ister advances the argient that while tile
price of gold is so high and attractive the
industry shonld be able to stand on its own
feet. IIn so Car, ats he Speaks of the inus-
try, I agree wvith him;: hut the Mlinister
knows there are thoinsa rids of prospewctors
not on gold at all, mid thre vnalue of whose
ore sent iii for cr'trsliing is very uncertain
indeed. Yet the 'Minister sityNS these eon-
cessions shall not he gr-anted again until
the priceof Ii old falls below £6. Scores of
prospectors do not get a fair deal because
allI those erushing- at 'State batteries are
treated onl the one plane, With thIe result
that those on payable ore can realise on
their product mind g-et tile iiiereased price
of gold. There are hundreds of ploshiertiors
around the Mn rchisn whlo arc not oin biih
grade or even good palyab~le ore, and the
value is uncertain.

The Minister for AiMnes: How are von
going to scnle up and[ scale down? flow
can we conic on the gevneral taxpayer miore
thais we are doing'?

Mr. MARSHALL: Eac-h case mus;t lie
treated upon its merits. Pecople get a wrong
inlpressioul with regard to gold mining.
Theyp3 iead inl the paper that at certain party
lbus crushed 20 tonts for- 200 ozs. They say
it is a splendid cruishin. but they do riot
lnow what it cost to get it, or hoW ilong
it took to get it. That may not be as pro-
fitable a crushing as another of 110 dwts. to
the toil.

Thum Minister for Mines: That is thre Point.
How canl you scale it uip? If you cannot

get an aat ist illn t np. Vol] t!Il lot get an1
adjnstimtrh down.
Mr, MARSHALL: I nom speaking of the

concessions that were pireviously enjoyed.
The Mlinister does not now make any refundl
oni low-grade ore. Battery mnanagers usually
know how long it has taken to get a partic-
ulam' parc-el of are, a111(1 whalt expenidituie
time lprOsleetor inciirrted in getting it. Sonic
ore is difficutlt to get anld expensive to mlinle.
]In cases where thre ore is not of it payable
characteT the concess"ion shonld be allowed
to renmain.

The Mlinister for- Mines : Time nancny w-ill
hare to come out of the ((tiler fellow. Holt
-1ime youL goinrg to0 get i t

MrIt. ARSI[ALL : The, Mhister should
ot have cut away so nioich. The 25 ton,, of
free crushing fromn new fields has lieen cut
&?It.

The MVinister For M.\ines,: Who is go ing, to
paly for all these concessions?

Mr. MARSHALL: This has alwayvs been
the p]olicy of' thre Government.

The Miniister for M1ines: J knew, but to-
day thre Government cainor find time nioney'
fromt the general taxpayers, ninny of whorit,
fiont the Point of view of income, are in a
w-orse positioin than are those who are en-
gag-ed in the gold mining indurstry.

Mr. M)AR SIALL: Does the Mlinister
imiply that every prospector is in a prosper-
oils position.

The Minister for -Mines; There will al-
wars be some who are on the bread line, no
matter what may be done for them.

Mr. MAARLSaLL: It is not a question
of taking somnething away fromt a particular
section of taxNpayers who are already in a
bad position, and giving- that to others who
are in a prosperous position.

The Minister for M.\ines: You admnit there
1rc soicl Men on low-grade ore making :s
profit, whereas others are making a loss or
very little profit on high gradeo ore.

Mr. MARBSHALL: I sugg-est that the
State battery mianagers should lbe given dis-
cretion in these mlatters.

The Minister for -Mines: You wilt not get
any Minister to agree to that.

'Mrr. MARSHAULL: The Minister has mnade
hard and fast rules an which he will not
gire va 'y. Discretionary power should be
given to the manavers, who could thien act
in accordaince with the positiop in which the
prospector finds himiself.
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The MIinister for 11ines: That hats never
lbeen done in. the history of State batteries.

Mr. MIARSHAbL: Altogether too much
has been taken away from the prospectors.
1 would not mnind if everyone was producing
ore that was payable, but that is not so,'
and vet the M1iister persecutes these mcii
still further. Relief in the case of low grade
ore busi been denied them, as wveil as the free
crushing from new fields. The muen I speak
of are not in a good position and are not
deriving any lbenefit from the enhanced
value of gold. I thank the department for
the consideration they have given to a few
people, and again urge the necessity for
providing additional crushing facilities ait
Yeekatliarra.

THE MINISTER F'OR MINES (Hon.
J. Scaddan Mi~aylandls-in reply) [5.35]:
The matter referred to by the nmember for
Ifannans will he inquired into. H.fe has
handed me the correspondence, and I will
see how it is that the amiount he indicates;
was charged in that particular case. W
have not varied the position with regard to
railway freights. W'here we have a battery
alongside the railway, and can provide for
the crnshing of ore within the railway svs-
tcrn, it is infinitely better to do that than
to- talk of laying out elsewhere capital which
is not available to-day. We certainly de
not want to be confronted with the necessit y
for erecting a State battery sit any p'aca
where this can be avoided. Neither are we
anxious to impose any unfair conditions-
upon prospectors -who PIe close- to 011r rail-
svavy system, hut rather do we desire to help
them as mnuch as possible. The whole mat-
ter will be inquired into. I hare explained
the position with regard to the State bat-
tery at K~algoorlie, referred to by the menm-
her for Brown nill-vanhoe. It "as useless
to go to the Treasurer, tind if the Leader of
the Opposition were Treasurer to-day hie
himself would adit the nselessness of any%
4lpplication to him for money. No funds
are forthcoming for expenditure upon aii
industry which is the rnosL prosperous with-
ii'. the State w'hent otheis are going begging
for sufficient funds to keep them alive. It
is doujbtful whether sufficient mioney (-an he
oijade available even for the necessitous
eases. When the proposition was submitted
that a battery could be erected without cap-
ital outlay by the State, subject to our pa 'y-
ing rent, we went into the whole matter.

N'Ye were advised by ollicials of the depart.
went that we could save money by leasinq1-
this battery upon terms that were agreed
iUpon, and could also save the subsidies that
we weie paving to private batterieji. fromt
which -we got no return. We were baying to
lJt' eartaL-e to enable people to get their
ni' to Oram B.-nda 01' Coolgardie. In this
way' vwe saved more than the outlay on a
State battertv, and immiediately relieved the
tolgestion at Coolg-ardie and Ora Banda,
which wouild not otherwise have been relievt~d
for six months. Ta the circumstances we
di;d the he-t thing that was possible. We
are not hound to purcehase at the end of
five years. We can purchase then it we
desire to do so at at price that has been
fixed. if it dJoes not suit us to purchase,
we are not bound to do so. T his arrang-e-
inent obviated thie necessity for prospectors
being hung up for several mouths and being
1nimble to repay storekeepers for the help
whic:h had been rendered to them. It also
represented a direct saving to the Govern-
mient and enabled men t 'o get their ore
treated wvithout any further delay It does
liLt matter what charges may be imposed
-"u State batteries or any other treatment
plant. There will always be a number of
persons who will obtain ore that does not
par themn. No one has ever been able to
solve the problem of how to put noin-pay-
ing, ore on a profitable basis. There is a
certain limit to thie value of ore which can
be produced at :a profit. We have to con-
sider the present cost of production side by
side with the return for that cost. There is
no question bitt that if we took away all the
concessions that were previonsly found by the
taxpayers for the prospc-ctor, he would still,
ais a result of the enhanced price of gold,
plus the premniumi paid., he in a better posi-
tion. than he occupied before. Thus, it
is not fair to ask the commaunity, mnany
members of whorn are on the point oC
starvation, to find additional money to pay
to an industry w hich is gtigan adyant-
agec from the misfortunes that others are suf-
feming. Who pays the preniimn on gold;
not the user. but (lhe general taxpayer. The
producer is not only' getting the enhanced
value of gold but a premium br exchange.
The difference between the enhanced price
of gold and the amount the producer is ac-
tually receiving, namely the p~remiium, isz
found by the taxpayer. That is enoogh to
ask the taxpayer to put uip under existing
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cond(Iitioins. I know thant nlumnbers of indivi-
dualin prosp ectors are struggling for a liv-
in and there al ways will he a number of
such people. Already the general taxpayer
is treating the prospector well by paying,,
this premium, and we have avoided interfer-
ing unduly wvitlh the raft's for crushing. The
member for Mahnaus gave some information
the other iiht retrrling the treatment
mneted out to tributers. A tributer is onl all
reoli wssitli a prop)ctOr. lie goes on to a
lease for the purpose of producing ore from
which hie obtain, g old. For thle righit to ox-
tract gold from tile lease lie has to pay
charges which arc out of all proportion to
the eharees imposed at State batteries. The
chiargeps are of such a nature that ordinary
prospectors (01111 not meet them. If the '
were called upon to do so, .90 per cent, of
those who uie our- State battery systeri or
private erushingl plants, would be unable to
l)ear them. The lion. member said that soe
treatment plants are able to provide crush-
ing- facilities at a lower cost than is the ease
at State batteries. It would not suit pros-
pectors if we erected a plant of that dles-
cription. We must give them complete facil-
ities. They' have to rely' upon proper ore
v:dnes before crushing is started. We mutlq
have uimpir ic saples taken. Proper s&qup-
imp facilities must bnb afforded. We can-
no-. throw tip any sort of. structure. Darinz-
the last two years we have found motley to
ent able private owners of plant to improve
it before the prospector wvill treat his ore
at it. When it vit tie to a Cuetion of (-rush.-
in. for the Piuhlic, anad payinhg subsidit's onl
ore crushed. the p'rosp ectors e iunla hued that
the ha tterv was i ot suitable, and that unlesi
certain aliterat jons were effected, they' would
nlot malke u~e orfithe planut. Private owner,
of plata do nJ ot said ' pl the fac ilies we
provide at State batteries. The -ininhebah
balttery coild lnt lie tnt upt for Cl .500
There is at ureat differene between the
IState hattirY an fl ile ordini ryv prospector's
bat terY. The flovernment have to provide
up-to-date [a ilities.. alid thtat men s heavy
capital ontl: Y, wich we canntot provide to-
day.

M.F. C,. L. Soith : The Hluntingdon unill
is t reati n ore fop' pros necto:", who aure evi-
denlty satisfied.

The 'MINISTER FOR M[NES.: There is
one Problem Whh cl as flnt yi~t been 'ohed.
and to which somic of our minin er: ineers;
should apply thiemselves. I refer to a treajt-

inent plant that would treat a small quani-
titv of ore at a lowv cost per tonl, as apart
from the large plant of the Lake View and
Star or the Wiluna mine. What Ave need
is a plant that w'ill operate when and how
required, and one that can be put up at a
small cost and operate inexpensively for
the prospector. A five-head mill does
not come within that categoary. We have
a number of places in the North-West
that unquestionahly wvarrant the ee-
liot, of sinaII plants for the purp~ose of test-
in'r out. If it wvere Possible to erect those
planuts, we wcould fin(1 a nu mber of prospc-

tors goning out [here and the fields would lie
:j-cncd iIJ).

Hon. If. F. TroY: What about your one-
he ad stamp?

The MINISTER FOR MINES: It has
been tried anti it has its weaknesses. if
those0 wea kle:.-scA Coild hia n beenl overcome,
we would hiave got a number of the plants.
Someone sugg-ested we should use a small
ball mll. butl it is impossible to use a ball
nmill whtere wye have a number of customers.
With one plant it wvould never pay because
if a man had at small Parcel of five tons t
Pitt through, hie wvould cx pept to get it
c-leaned lip, and with a hail mill it would
eo4t three times the crushingq charge to have
the elena-up alone. I only wish some of our
ntunll no viiincecrs eul' solve tile problem
for us.

Mr. F-. C. I,. Smith: A Prospector wouti
tnot 'van t yoi to clean ui P his small parcel;
lie would] wvant you to buy on assay.

The MNINSTER FOR -MINES: We have
a sy'stemi by' which we hand over to the pros-
pcioi thep total gold obtained from amalga-
tuation, le.4A the cost of treatment. The Pro-
,petor irets the full] market value, and it is
lnt C4 an ounce either.

M r. F. C. ft. Smuith: They can not sample
Ore through the stamp mill.

Tlhe MINISTER FOR MINES: Years
.; a in this Chamnber tiec question of patyinga
ot as a vat e was di~eussed, hut it was
found that that wou]l e impossible unless
wve hand an up-to-date plant, and an up-to-
.,ate platnit i, aln expelisivc iteni.

Ilei. q. WY. 'Munsie: The ~ay~ plant on
th- Lake View and Star cost £22,000.

The MINISTER FOR M1INES : We
n~ro tlp~ probletiis exist hut unfortunatelyv

we have not yet found a solution, and the
nY ly ion, we all be aile to find the sola-
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tin will be when the finances are in a better
pios3ition, Tn the meantimec we haive (lone
very well bly thle prospector.

Vote put and passed.

Vote-Core House . £C6,06,9; Sale of Gos-
erninent Property Trust Avcount, £C16,616-
((greet? to.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES-STATE TRAD-
ING CONCERNS.

In Committee.

Mfr, Richardson in the Chair.

Diviion-Slate JRrickworks. £C14,000:.

The MINITER FOR WO.RKS: The es-
timiatei expenditni e of this department is
£14,00, an increase of £164 over the figures
of the previous year. Although these works
have nlot paid their -way, they have been1 kept
going" an1d have paid a certain amiount over
working expenses towards interest and sink-
ing fund. As hon. mrembhers know the build.-
ing- trade has been at a low ebb for somo
time and if we had carried on operations
continuousl y the State would haive lost a
Considerable amjount off revenue. The eapi-
sal cost of the brickworkcs to the 20th June
last wais £C54,012 andI we paid in deprecia-
tion to the same period £28,195. reducing the
book v'aluc of the assets to £2,5,S17. A con-
servative -valuation of those assets at the
present time is £35,830. If this had been an
ordinary priva~te comniny and profits had
been niarle. they would have been used to
Wipe off the Capital and the balance left
would have been £9,84-5. At the present
time the brickworks are in a sound position.
F romn my own observations I consider the
works avaluabile asset for the futture. A
go'od deal of clayv has beenl opelled up and
it is of good quality. 'rim bricks themsel1ves
aire tile finest produced in the State. Re-
cently 'I received a report iron. the(, depart-
mient to the effec-t that the position was con-
siderably better and that tine building trade
had improved.

lion. P. Collier: rs the concern workinur
full tinie9

Tine MI11NISTER,1 FOR WVORKS: No; we
have to work finll] time lo ?ret a kiln. hat
oire it is made we have to stop work-is,.
I suppose wve are working hif-tiule.

Or course we stopped during the winter
nioiths, liut it looks as if we wiill have eon-
siderably more work this year than last year.
1-lad the wvoiks been allowed to reduce the
capital from y eam- to year by surplus profits
inadc. aiid paid to tilie Treasury, or alterna-
tivelv been, a]Iowed cu-rent i-ate of interest
onl those profits, a fu-they amount of £C7,180
would be (111 to the concern, which would
i-educe the balauce not prov-ided to. £2!665.
It will hie remembered that we called for
tenders For the sale of the brick-works hitL
we rec-cived oly one, and that, in my
opinion, was not at all satisfactory. If we
had disposed of them at the figureC thai was
offered, the pm-chaser, when conditions im-
proved, would have loads a considerable
amou0tnt of m1orleyV. The Government cot.-
sidered that the offer was not equal to the
v-a nation, and turned it dtown. We are sup-
plying bricksq now andl the prospects are
ircli brighter than they,, were last year.

H-on. WV. P). JOHENSON: T welcome the
statement of the MTinister. It is in-
deed pleasing that no-, with memtbers
of difereiit politicald views, has had1(
an opportunity to arrive at the true posi-
tion of this trading concern. The
admin istr-at ion that established the Statz
13miclwoiks dil nt rushi into the venture.
In defence of the public rig-ht to he atle to
purchase bricks at reasonable' rate, the
then Government were compelled to adopit
this umthod. The establishment of the brick-
woiks was desigued to pi-oteet the public
aga1inst exploitation. We were fortunate in
the selection of tile site of the brickwor-ks.
The situ! is a small matter; the shale is an
important factor. It is generally adi td
that the best bricks manufactured in the
State al-c those made aIt the State Brick-
workis. Tio their success, not only has the
shaile been a large contributor bilt econom-
ical production has been made possiblle 1)r
the mlodern lay-ouit of the works, whle the
installation of special machinery has helped
to make the wvoirks a cl-edit to the Staite.
Sonlic mcmbci-s eontend~ that Slat,- trading

wi--wong in pri nciple, that the State, ' bnnld
not resort to suchi piactices, for the- protec-
tion of the public.

Mr. TNenueally: Those mnembers aire dying
On t.

Hfon. W. D1. .IOTTNS;ON,: The, adininistr-a-
lion of State ti-ading concerns by rninbers
rc.pm-esenting diffei-ent parties and their
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statements of the position help to allay
public fear that such works were installed
for som~e ulterior motive, or that they con-
tribute in no degree to the public goodi. The
present Alimister, with other Ministers,, has
pointed out that the works are in a sound
po~i lion financiailly, and it has never been
1011ltL'idOel thatI tine Ibricks produced were not
of a very It v ~ b~ quality. I am more, thana

pleased with] the -Minister's statemient of the
fina ncial position, beca use it has been mnis-
represented liv the Press over and over
again. The only jusliliention for the inir-
repr eseunta tion li the Press is that the en Hi-
csinuu is based onl halance sheet result-; a
$sliceally (0v compiled baanne sheet, directed by
legis: a tit n a iselY frained, has enabled the

Peito tconve ' to the publie anyithir bit,
the trile pto ition of the works. hie Minis-
t, las told ins that tine profits It cnn thle
works and the montril'ition to sinking fundl
charges leave the works owingr (be State
abhout £9,000 of ca pitaln I ht thle works still
eontinue to pm ' v full interest and sinkinq
fiuad charges on the orig-inal -a pitalisation,
and ander the present systemn of book-keep-

in-and] balance sheets, there will be no end
to that.

l10on. S. W. Munlsie: No private concern
could exist: For twvo years un nder such a svs-
tout.

Bon. W. 1). JO 1-tSON: We are aware
of tha~mt. I hid( the figures quioted by thc
Mlinister to-night been givens by a Labour
Al mister, theyv would have been discountedl.
Our, aittitde to State trualiilr has always
beein misrepresented. It has always been
repr:esenuted as a step towards snicialisation.
Seen use we (lesired to socaialIist- skuc works,
we have been charged wvith lhavinug i na ugur-
ated them with a total disregar-d for thi
financial biurdein or, the State anti wvith iax-
ins. mr ade sta temtents of their financial poqi-
tion contraryv to faits. The -Minister ha.-

di spelled all that 1) d isciosirtOg the Oct uai
financial position.

The Minister for Works: You arc not
ma king it a ppear that I am in favour of
srd li~si tion ?

I-Ton. W. D. JOHNSON: Certainly not.
If' T termied the M1tiniser a socialist, I should
hav-e to reconsider my Own posit ion. T (do
not lwish to do that : neither (10 I wish to
conlvey that we, by introducing State trad-
ing concerns, deliberately' tried to Live effect
to tlie policy of social isation. Nothing" was
further from our- minds. I speak with a

full knowledge of the facts. Alt that in-
fluenced the Government of the day was
at desire to protect the public against the
unfair prices charged by private firms. A
cemnbinastion ex isted and exercised undue
eontrol against the hest interests of tle hii ii [-
ilvg public. 'lhe works are again safe from
being handed over to the exploiters. The
.State brickworks have exercised a great
poiiing influence. They have produced a
good article and have sold it at low rates

aoeni'a red witlh othner manufactu revs. The
woi'ks have bietii ain influence for goad, and
[liev d an continue to he am influene for
vruod. Alongii the M1inister desired to sell
I rent, and] no doubt would have done so ha-i

irealbnlabie p rier been suibmitIted, 1 take it
tl:,it for the time being no sale wiil lie made.
I trust that public opinion will ultimately
reverse the authority given to the -Min-
ister to sell trading coincerns withtout first
securing the approval of Parliamsent.
Majorities are sometimes used in other thatn
the public interest. A inajority On the Gov-
ernmeunt side, who passed the Bill to permuit
of State trading- concerns heiung, sold] without
the sanction of Pa rliamnsit, in my' opinion,
did a grrievous harem to the State. When
works have bee-n operating for thle public
goo and operatIing econonia Illy so that the
p~eople could] secure bricks at at reasonable
price no fur thien p roo f is niertssariy that
thley- have operated in thle public interest.
For l'arliamient to give to a majority of
amcmbrc s t he righit to ispoase oft snf-I works
is quite wroitz. I hope that auithority will
bie reversed anil thmat. before the power of
sale canl le exercis ed, the whole or£ the facts
will be placed[ before Parliament. It would
be wrongv to dispose or ii piubl1ic utilIity of
this kind . It is called at Stale trailing ccii-
cv-ni, but it is real1  a piibli- utility in that
it mleets the needs, of the public iii one of
the mtaint activities, namnel ', tlte building
ndiviti ryv. The quiestioft of disposing of the
works should not be le ft to a Government
with 1 nssily v l a narrow- nnjority or-
possibly to it rniisoit 'v vote of Parliament.
Sills are not always v passed b) a i majority' .
Lknow tha t the GovennmentI used their

nmajori ty~ to seen ic t Ite auiithornity, amid I an
pleased that thte liitister has lot breen alble
to sell the wvorks. f trust that, ais a result
of tlie itext alpplealI to the people, it direc-
tion wvill be given by the electors thnat the
disposal of these concerns must be decided
by tite lpeollesq represettivkes in I arlIm-
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meal raulher than bya ajrority of repiesentir-
tires. on the Treasl iv benches. 'I'io Trreasury
Ibenchecs dinrnot always reflect true public
opinion. I wish to conimend the Minister
for not -rlling the works.

The Minister for Works: I would have
sold thern if the offer had beeii reasonable.

I'an, WV. D. JOHNSON: I realise that
tire (Goveirnment polkvY is to sell, but Gov-
ernmecnt policy mnust riot he regarded as
public policy' . Goverinnent policy is influ-
enced h v sections Of thre courninknitY. rhe
bri ckworks wxere estabhi shed for the benelit
of the whole of die community, and the
opinion wf' tire whole of' tire eomiiiuniit;'
-should Ire reflected in inrgy proposal to sel
this pill Ic onlcern.

The MINISTER FOR WVORK S: I an
a fEr iul I cannot allow the speech of
the lin. member to pass without r'e-
plviilg F4, it. I hare given ai true satate-
mnlt (if the position. I Agree tharrt if' the
cazutril lord been written down, the State
brickworks, even last 'year, would have
pa id their war. But I. do riot behieve in
State trading.

Hon, XV, 1), Johnson : I know you (10 niot.
Tire MI NISTEJt P013 WOIKS [ am

niot a s'teialist. Last year, there was a loss
of £2,500 on the brickworks. This trading
concern1 ocNupies a ulriqitc position. I know
of no Other works in the State that hrave
such good clay anti can make bricks at the
sarnle price. They are in an excellenrt Posi-
tion to roinpete with othrer brickworks.

Sitting suspended from 6.1.5 to 7,30 p.m.

The MNINISTER FOR WORKS: Reply-
ing to the remarks of the member for
G;uildford-.Midland. the Government did
aittemipt to sell the brick-works brit we, as a
Government, have no intention of giving
them away, We owe it to thre people
to protect their assets. Tfie offer we re-
ceived was below thre value of the works,
and therefore the Government (lid not ac-
eept it, As a Government we do niot
believe in, State trading, and iPailia-
inont passed legislation enabling us to dis-
pose of trading concerns. We will not
-sacrifice any trading concern, and as no
reasonable price was received for tire brick.-
works, no sale has taken laec.

Division put anti passed.

Dir'ision-State Hfotels, £36,370-agreed
to,

JVirisioa-state I mplemrent and JEngin-
eer iig lorkls, £211

Tire MINISTER, FORl WORKS: A Bill
Iras boeer introduced to remove the State
Imnplemrent works froni the operations of
the State Trading Concerns Act, and as
the Bill has not yet been passed, that ex-
plains the appearance of the Division this
year. The State Implement Works do not
represent a trading concern but a jobbing
department for othrer Government depart-
mients. The vote shows. a slight increase
compared with tire expenditure for last
vear, and that is duo to the fact that more
imen have had to be employed owing to the
increased activity of tire -works reetly' .
The estimrated receipts arc £40,000, and
the expenditure for the current year, £E52,-
114. As the works arc niot under the
State Trading Concerns Act now, the ac-
counrts are not kept in tire samre way.
The Auditor General drew attention to th
fact, hence tire inrtroductionr of the legisla-
tion I have referred to.

Division put and passed.

Dirisio n-State Quarries, £7,000-agreed
to.

Division - State Shripping Service,
£78S6,260:

Mr. SEE MAN: The Estimiates would
make it appear that the motor ship '"Kan-
garoo"' has niot paid for itself. I1 under-
stand that it has done so and actually
shows a profit. The Estimates contain re-
ference to the spacial sinking furnd of
£140,000 at 3%3 per cent, on account of the
"Kangaroo. " Tt looks misleading.'

IHon. P. COLLIER: Perhaps tire Mlinister
in charge of the State Shipping Service
will tell tic whethrer tenders hrave beenr
called for the sale of the State ships.

The Minister for Lands: I can assure
you teiiders have not been called.

Hon. P. COLLIER: The Minister inizht
also tell its whether the State ships arc re-
glarded as a tradinrg concern or a public
utility. Althouigh the State Implement
an1d Engineering 'Works -were removed
from the operations of the State t.rading
Concerns Aet by a special Bill, the State
ships still remain under that Act. When

1814
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-1n election took place in the North-West,
tin State Shipping Service suddenly dis-
appeared front the State Trading Con-
cerns Estimates. andl automatically took its
pla0ce as a p~ublic urilitv- There is no doubt
that the service Avill be regarded as a pub-
lit utliity after Christmas. The members
for Gaspoyne (Mr. Angelo) and Roebourne
iMr. Church) may l'e able to explain the

position.
M1r. Church: 0 r- the inenber for Kimiber-

1ey.
1I a,,. 1'. CO LIdER: Onl the authori ty

of Ministers, statemients were itade during
'in election in the North-West that the
State Shipping Service was not at trading
concern at all, bitt cattle "'it hin the samec
category as the railways. If that is so,
wh v do not lie' (Government remove all
possible doubt arid pass the necessary leg-
islation to take the service away front the
operations of the State Trading Concerns
Act?

Thne Minister for Lands: It is too late
this session.

H~on. P. COLLIER: If the State ships
represent traqling eoncerns, the Govern-
ment have statutory authority to di spose
of them.

MrIt. IKenneally: And refused to exclude
themi when an amend ment was moved for
that purpose.

Hon. P. COLLIER : The Government
voted against that amendment.

Ar. Sleeinan : Somec members kept in or
&out of the elha ir at that time.

Hon. P. COLLIER: I do not think the
vessel will be sold within the immediate
fuatuire, but sonic mon this later there may
be a grave danger.

H-on. A. McCallum: Why so suspicious?
T he Premier: There is no danger.
Hon. P. COLLIER: But what will be the

Position early in the New Year? Could the
member for Roebourne contemplate a greater
disaster than the sale of the ships?

Mr. Church: Not at the present moment.
Hon. P. COLLIER : I warn him about

tine danger. Hep may wvake up one miorn-
ig and find that the ships hare been sold.

That is what happened to the Common-
wvealth shippinig line.

Mr. Sleeman: Those ships were not sold.
Mr. Marshall: They' were given away.
Hon. P. COLLIER: It is for the Govern-

ment to decide at what price they will dis-
pose of the ships. No obligation is imposed

onl then, under the p~rovisions of the Act.
Tiherc te a meber,' in an other place, al-
though none in this Chamber, who
have publicly expressed the view that
they would be lrepa red to sell the ships
for a song, anad that thley would take any-
thing, that was offered, irrespective of what
the price miight be. Another Government
miehlt. take office holding that view too.

The 'Minister for Lands: Don't let us
think of it.

1H1on. P. COLLIER : inel ships might hei
disposed of before the opening of the first
sess ionl of the next Parlia neat7. That is a

The Premier: But ]lot at probability.
lHon. P. COLLIER : NWe do not know.

Why are not thle State ships dealt with iii
the same manner as the implemnit works?

Mr. Kenneally: Why do not the Gover-n-
ment excludrthe State ships from the oper-
ations of the State Trading Concerns Act?

The Premier: It is mei-ely a mnatter of
accountancy.

Hon. P. COLLIER: It is amore than that.
The Minister for Lands: Tllere is a lot

of shipping laid uip at the preseint moment.
Ifou. P. COlLLIER: There is depression

in the shippinhg business, ats in other husi-
jilCs5C5 but I do niot know that the two ships
that proceed to the North-West coast and
as far- as Singaopore are nct actively en-
gaged. I do not knowv that there is much
slackness in the trade that comes their way.
This is a time when buyers re out to obl-
tain bar-gains with an eve to the future when
we shah! have turned the corner that we are
ahI ' vs just ablout to turni. When that tini
comes the ,]hips will prove valuaible assets.

Mr. Angelo: They are the floating assets
of the State.

Hon. P. COLLIER: They mar, float uin-
der another flag in the near future. I uin-
derstand the member for Roebonine and the
membler for Gascolyne both feel safe regardl-
ing the shipping service.

Mr. Church: I do not think You could sell
two of them if you tried.

Hon. P. COLLIER: Why not?
3Mr. Church: Because they at-c iiot fit for

anyone to buy.
Hon. P. COlLIER: I do not think the

hon. member's statement that the vessels are
not lit for anyone to buy will be endorsed
by other Northi-West members. It could not
be applied to the "Koolinda", which is a
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firist-class ship, nor yet to the old "Kanga-
roo."~

The Miniser for Lands: Anzd the ''K vbra''
is a new boart too.

H-on. P. COLLIER: I am sorry we have
not had a Ministerial statement regarding
the ships because the Giovernmient Stilt re-
tain power to dispose of them, So long as
that is the position, we have no guarantee
they w'ill not be sold. It is idle ito say it
is not the intention of the Government to
sell them. If that were so, why do not the
Grovernlment place the State ships beyond
any such possibility.

Hon. W. D. Johnson: The State ferries
have been removed, fronm the State 'Irading-
Concerns Act.

Hon. P. COLLIER: They have been
placed under the control of the Conisl -
sioner for Railways. If the State ships
were placed in thec category of . a public
utility, it would not be possible for the pre-
sent or any other Government to dispose of
them. There is something sinister behind
it all, or the Division would not appear in
the State Trading Concerns Estimates. I
have done my duty in warning the new
member for Roebourne (Mr. Church) of
what may happen in the future.

The PREMIER: I assure the member for
Poebourne that the ships will not be sold.

Hon. P. Collier: But a Government may
be elected who will sell them.

The PREMIER: At any rate, I give the
Committee that assurance. When we were
discussing the State Trading Concerns Act,
it was distinctly said that the Ships were nor
to be sold. I just wish to assure the member
for Roebourne, whose mind might well have
been disturbed by the utterances of the
Leader of the Opposition. These Ships are
serving- a useful litipost'.

Hon. IV. D. Johnson : Whn' not guava atee
it to the hon. member by taking the ships
fronm the State trading concerns?

The P3REMNIER : It would itot make any
difference.

Hon. P. Collier: T]here is nothing to prle'
vent that from being done.

The PREMIER : The State hotel that was
so]ld was sold without anyone b~eing con-
stilted. When we discussed the State trading
concerns wye said that these shipus would not
be sold: they' would( be treated as at puli i.
ult iitv.

Hon. WV. 1). -Johnson : Which State hotel
WVAS Sold ?

The PREM1IRi: You should remember.
The State hotel that was se(] was at Bull-
fine It.

Ron. W. 1). Johnson: That "'as not a
State hotel.

The PR EM I E I : Then w'hat is a State
hotel? it was owned by the State.

Hon. P. Collier: But it was not conducted
by the State.

The PREMIER3: It was owned by the
Sate.

[lon. 1'. Collier: And ]eased.
Rion. A. McCallumn: It was not built b y

[lhe State; it reverted to the State because
the State ownved the laud.

The PREIMIER: It was our friend the
Agent-General who sold it. We wiil not be-
hav %e in that fashion with regard to the ships.
You can trus't us uot to do that. I hope the
mind of the membler frt Roebonune has not
been disturbed unitdly v1)' what has been
.Said. The ships will be regarded iii the Same
way as the railway syteni, which serves the
southern part of the State.

Mi'. COVFRLENT: I am ziot enatnoujed
ot' thre reply given by tlte Premier. No ar-

aUient wvas pultt forward to reassure us. that
the State shtips would not be sold. We cer-
rainly' have the word of the Pr'emier and I
-nit prpae to take ]its wrd so long as lie
is in office, bitt the Premier, like the other
members of this Chamber, has no Security
of tenure. If I mnay hie pernitted to ynmake
it forecast, the Premier will not have the au-
thority very nmurch longer to Say whether or
not tie State ships shall be sold,. As a mat-
ltr of fact, am e wvould cxpect, if the Premier
w-as so emphtatic that the boats would tot lie
Sold, lie wvould agree to the aimnunit.

The Premier: We shall be here until they
are'( worn out.

).Fr. CCVERLEY: You will never see the
State ships weai' omit. One would have ox-

1,erted somte airgunen t to be adva nced as to
wvhy the ships wvould not lie sold It'v somte
Ltune Government. The Premier Stared
that whiile lie w'as in comutiatf thle ships
would not he Sold. He gave that assurance
to the members for Roebourne and Gas-
coyne. Hie might have agreed to the amend-
ment which I moved to the State ']radiug,
Concerns Act. Now we have the oppior-
tunlity of plcing the ships in safety,
and a "get-out" that so in 'y nmembers
use whent elctiotteeting,' nolely, public
utilities. Thieire would laiye b~een no
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ziecessitY to remlove temi from the categor-y
of State enterprises if the Premier hail
ag,,reed to tlhnt amiendmnent. Now we have

niother opportunity for hiim to show how
geanine he is: hie canl bii them uinder the
category of public utilities. Trhe State Trad-
in.- Concerns Act does not control the pub-
lic utilities of the State. If thle State hoats
are to become pub!ie uitiities, .iost as are the
railwvavs, the present Act AIM not permit
anv' Government to sell them at a nv time
they desi ic.

.III. I'cneall v : That is the arid test.

'Mr. COVERUtLEY: That is the only test
that will sa tisC tie residents of the North.
Whest. I nt ra ther pleased that the Lender
of the Opposition brou--hIt this matter for-
"aord. Thle Minister for Liards in terjected.
wvhen thle Leader of the Opposition waA
speak ingx. He said there were quite a nuin-
hler of ships lying idle. Here is a goldenl
olpportu nity for the present Government to
show how sincere they4 are in reference to
State ships b 'y purchasing one of those idle
ships anid ph cintr, it oni the North-West cast.

The -Minister for Lands : What about tile
unemployed ?

Mr. COVEIILEY: You would he able to
place Somec of them onl the boat.

'Phe Minister for Lands: There is no
doubt about that.

Mr. (OVEJILEY: One of the dificulties
is thalt there 'Ire not sufficient State boats to
catcr properl ' for the North-West tradle.
We are sending boats to MalaYa in ain en-
deavour to work iII) a tradle there, hut we
JIre neglepting, the better trade between Dar-
win aid tile metropolitbin ar'en. Most of the
trade wvith Darwin groes via the Eastern
States. If we had another boat onl the coast
to provide a. monthly, , or, better still, a fort-
uightly, service. we would more than double
thle trade we are doing with the State boats
at present. Ii addliition, there would be the
benefits% that would accrue to the mnetropoli-
tan area by the expenditure of money on
wages. it is all %very% well to say there is not
much trade at Danrwvin, but the majority' of
the biusiniess pecople there w-ould be only too
pleased to trade with Western Australia If
there were a more frequent shipping service.
As our boats go there Ofli every two
months, the niajoritr' of the trade goes the
other way, . T hope the Minister for Lands
will go into this particular aspect of the

ilatter and see wihat lie can do in the wvav
ofi provifillp an alditiolnal ship.

311r. AXNGOEL1O : I t is but fair aIf ter
the remiark s mad 'I! v the Leader of
thle Opposition to in forill himi that
when the Bill for thle disposal of the
State trading con ceins was brought down

as al Non wi-Ws emther, had the die-
finite promnise of the Premier and also of
the Leader of the Counat] rV Part;- that tile
Ships Would not be sold.

Mr. Sleenian: The tilenplov ed had a de-
fi nit e promise from the Premier that they
wvoul d all be emiployed.

.%r. ANGEPLO: That just shows hlow un-
fair members are. Eight or ten years ago,
when Sir- Jamies Mitchell was P remier, T
gave notice of an amenidment that the
State ships should be removed from the
State Trading Concerns Act. There, again,
I hadl the promise of the Premier that the
ships would not be sold: and I am glad
to sia we have at Premier and a Leader of
the Opposition whose word we can take.
We are certain that so long as those two
gentlemen htold the positionls thee' do the
North-West will nlever be deprived of the
State ships. At all events, if members
are as little concerned as I am at the like-
lih~ood of our losing this absoluttely' neces-
sary developmlent fncilit 'y, they, have noth-
ing to fear. T want to take exception to
the renmark maide b) , mn'y eolfliegue, the)
member for Boebourne (M. Church),
when lhe said that there were twvo ships
that ought to be sold.

The 'Minister for Works: He did not say
thalt: he said ''should be sold.''

Mr. ANGELO: I am glad to hecar that.
T want to say that all three ships are do-
ing useful work at the present time. No
one would suggest for a moment tllat the
"Roolinda'' is not doing most useful
work in keeping our North-West ports
supplied. The ''Kangaroo"' is doing use-
f ill work and is opening up a trade which
T feel positive will mnean a big newv market
for Western Australian produce. I only
wish wre hall another boat so that we could
provide the countries of the Near- East
with a nmonthly service instead of a two-
monthly service, As far as the ''Kvbra''
is concerned, T ant delighted to say that
full use is being made of her in running
up to that most important port, Carnarvon.
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where she is now coming back laden with-
Mr. Sleeman: Bananas.
Mfr. ANGELO: Laden with sheep, ban-

anas, and other tropical fruit. Perhaps the
day is coming when, instead of being put
onl the south-east run, the Government will
get another ship for that run and use the
'Kybra'' on the run between Fremnantle

and Carnarvon. All I have to say is that
the shipping service will get my support.

Mr. MrSHALL: I have been prompted
to rise owing to what was said by the
members for (lascoyne and Roebourne. I
want to know from the member for -Roe-
bourne (M1r. Church), which of tile two
State vessels cannot be sold owing to their
inferiority.

The Premier: Hle wants better boats.
Mr, MARSHALL: Let the hon. member

stick loy, ally to the boats we hare to-day.
To comlpare the ''Koolinda'' with the
-Cbaron'' or ''Minderoo'' is 3bs01ut3IV

ridiculous.
The Prenner: The "Charon" is not on

the coast now.
Mfr. MARSHALL: The hion. miember re-

ferred to two State vessels, which hie said
were inferior and could not be sold. Tfake
two old boats like the "('baron" and
4'Minderoo'

Mr. Angelo: The omitiers c-ould not sell
them.

Mr, MARHA1\ L Would 3you comlpare
the "Koolinda' with themn?

Mr, An eeo: No.
'Mr. MTARSHALL:. YOU can smiell their

opiumi-tainted odour before they get within
a radius of miles, It is ridiculous to rotai-
pare' those Uoats with the '' lonlinda"
which is one of the finest ships on the
coast. it is not only pleasing to the e~ye,
hut is pleasant to travel hr. It is prae-
tically right uip to date. Yet wve have thle
mnembler for Roebourne telling uts that of
three ships on the north-wes4t ronad, two
could not h-e sold.

lion. \. Me'allitin: You are mnaking a
speech for hii.

Mfr. MARSHALL: The ':Kvbra'' does
a special trip to ('arnarvon. The oaly
vessels running to schedule along the coast
are tile "Kangaroo" and the "Koolinda."
yet the hon. member said that two of the
State vessels could not be sold because they
wvere inferior.

Tlhe Mtinister [for Lanlds: No, hie ulidt not
say that.

Mr. MARlS11ALl: Ili imlichationt xva
that they were not worth hnyiictg. The mecii-
her for 0-aseoyne has.- great conftidenice iii
the Pliemier' pitnise niacd to hinti. But
neairly' three years ago thle Premnier promised
ti at all thie in temiploycd wouldi h be n ork inga
within three niths. Actually there is not
ats mutch work offering now ats thLcre was
three years ago. Thle Premier. promised
prosperity, for all. Canil we see that prow-
peritLy alcound us?

3kIt. Parker interjected.
Mir. MARSHALL: The miember ['or

North- East Frellontle is noted for Ili, gg-
viln inl this Chamber.

The Minmister for Lncccs : You neo,'inc bw
caide about it.

,Nr. M1ARlSHEALL: Thc -Minister need not
he' rude either.

Mfr. Angelo : You are the whitest ineioher
in the Bouse.

Mr. MARSHA LL: I would hle black in-
deed if 1 were as black as the hon. memn-,
ber, whio inl this Chamber has advocated black
labour. I should like to know from the hon.
memiber what is the difference between a
public utility and a trading- concern. He
seenis to know the difference, ret hie hiav
never explained it. It wrotld be initerestingr
to hear his deffinition of the two.

MrIt. Angelo : All other nienibers kniow the
difference, so what is the ui!c of my explain-
ing, it to you:?

The Pr~nie: Suippose the mneiber- for
Murehison explains it.

Mi-. MARSHALL: I should like to lear
the Pretnier cxplai n it. I have he: cd the,
inenihem, for Gaseoyne telling his elee-tois
that the State strainers are rellyv a p~ublic
utility am1[, conseriuentlv, very different
front at State trading- comcern. But hie did
not explain that differencee.

Mr. Angelo:. It was atl intelligent amid-
icece I was addressingo

Mr. MARSHtALL: Then they were nit
listening to a very intelligent address. I re-
sent the sugg-estion that the State boats oi
our coast are not anyc goomd a coin itte ccl ithI
thie ''('laromtl' acid the "'Minderon'"

Mir. Angel1o: The e(nrc" a ris,.ed
thle Styx now.

MrIt. M1AKSH.X LL: The pity is the 'Mim-
den 6 cdidnm't cross with her. To i-onpare

1.818
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the State vessel- w ith those two is i'idicu-
lolls.

Mr. SLEEMAN : We ought to have sonic
reply to the question I asked about the re-
payimient of capital. Without the answer,
people w-ill think the ' Kanigaroo" has nlot
paid for horselfI, whereas we know she has.
Yet we aire still charging ipl £5,250 year by
year on lie, accoun t.

The MINISTER FORl LAND)S: Whoii
tile "Kangaroo" was purchased at bond w-ts
taken onit with all iinsuraincecComapany foir
tile pat'yment. [ think t here wits somne doubt
ait the time as to whether time H1ouse would
pass tile pa ' itent, an~d to protect il he GOV-
erinient of thme daY at hionI "-as taken out.
It pro vi (ed that ever 'v vyear there sho)ul be I i
set aside £.5,250 ats a inkn fu to:e

tile capital cost.
Mr. Sleentnn: But wlint about time innloLmt

she earnis.
The NI~sTER FOlt LANDJS: That

goes into Consolidated licitnue, butt we
nave to show this item every" vet' .

Mr. Sleenian : But we want to know
aplproxinhiitel v what the ship hats earned
;ti(] wh~at she hans cost thle State. As a niat-
ter of fact she has mamde a profit for the
State, Whereas pe'opie outside, seei ng these
Estiminates, ija turn ll think 'ye a ie still pay-
iing for he,'.

'fhe IIN ISTER FOR LA NDS): I amt
sorry the total figures le not lore. lwo :i

(lwar, of custhe "Kagro 'ine

n onisiderable pitifit, all of whichl wVent in.;,
tine Treasnry, and has been spent.

'The Pr'em ier : Not ini 11Y t imen.
The MINISTER FORl LANDS: I will

iret the information for the lion. member if
he desires it, but unfortunately I have not
it here.

Mr. KENNEALLY: It does not tend to
gi ve a correct idea of the standing of the
ship when the profits eairned by her go into
Consolidated Revenue and we annually
charge uip to the ship) a sinking fund of
£6,250. There should be placed before Par-
liamuent figures showing what the ship has
earned and what she has lost. It is not fair
to put before us figures that simply show
the ship is costing so much per aninuin, with-
out showing wvhat profits she has earned for
the State. I share the fear expressed by a
iiumber of members regarding the future
of the State steamers. if there be no inten-
tion of selling them, wvhy did the Govern-
mneat oppose the move we made w'hen the

ameningu Bill was before Parliament? WeC
pointed out then that if the State steamers
were left in the Bill it would be within the
power of any Government to sell them with-
out consulting Parliament. Had the steami-
ci's been excluded from the aniendiin Bill
they could not have been sold without the
sanction of Parliament. Until the member
for Roebourne mentioned it, I dlid not know
we had two shipis that were not worth pur-
chasing. If that opinion is shared by other
members opposite, it is all the more essen-
tial that we make it impossible for any Gov-
ernment, to sell the State steamers without
consultinig Parliament. To rdo that we should
renmove the ships from the category Of State
trading concerns and declare them public
utilities.

lDivision put anad piassed.

Division-State Sawmills, £-389,065:

H-on. P. COLLIER: I should like to know
from the Minister whether it is intended
to sell the State sawmills. It is rumoured
that tenders for their sale are about to be
called, and I should like to know whether
any steps have been taken in that direction.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: No steps
whatever have been taken to call for tenders
for the sale of these mills. I doubt whether
at the present ltme we would be likely to get
at buyer. While we did take steps to dis-
pose of them under the amiending Bill, it
is not at all likely that this or any other
Government would give away the people's
asset. There is too large a sum of money
locked ill) in the State sawmills for us to
(dispose of them at any old price, and in
view of the condition of the market it is
not likely we could sell them if we wished
to do so.

Hon. A. MeICALLUMI: Recently there has
been some agitation in the Press for the sale
of these mills. Generally speaking, oppon-
ents of State enterprise have kept silent
about the State sawmills, because they have
lbee, the outstanding success of the State
trading, concerns. The State mills opened
upl forests that private enterprise would not
tackle; they putl karri on the market; they
op~ened uip and populated districts not pre-
viously occupied, and finally they have re-
turned to the Treasury every pound in-
vested in them, and to-day the whole
of the assets of those ill arb
solutely free of cost to the State.
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It was 110 uneoniniolt thing for themt to make
£40,000 a year profit, and] in onie y-ear file.%
reached £60,0OO. Last year wvas the first
.Since tile inc-eptioin of the undertaking when
a loss was shown, No timber concern inl
the country showed a profit last year. Be-
cause the undertaking went behind then
after niakint_ a treendaous return to
the State and employing many hundreds of
men, bes ides opening up parts of thle South-
West that would halve lainl dormant inl all
probability until. this day, anl agitation
was launched to sell the State sawvnills-
They owe tile State notlhing, but the State
owes themn a g-reat deal. Althoughl the Gov-
erunment have power to sell thle mills, 1 hope
the Ml'inister will see that they are not sacri-
ficed.

The Minister for Lands: They will nor
be sacrificed.

Hon. A. MeCALIRM: We know that
pressure will be brought to bear- upon the
GJo'rument. There has always been a pre-
judice onl the part of private companies
against the State sawmills,' which hare effec-
tively policed them inl many ways. We know
they would like to see State competition p-u'
out of the way. It is common knowvldge in
the city that the merchants wrant to put lip
the price of timiber, and only this week, the
State concern has been the means of prevent-
ing a rise in the price of that coijmmodity.
That has been the position ever- since the
State sawmills camne into existence. They
are the only, timber mills that hare kept
going throughout the depression. Not one
of the private enterprises in the industry
has been able to keep) afloat. Although the
State mills hare not all been working full
time, they have been the only mills to keel)
their wheels turning. But for the State
enterprise the South-Western areas would
have been in a bad wvay to-day. They hare
been the means of openingp tip that country,
anid hare led to a great deal of piermianelit
laud settlement there. The State lies done
-well out of its muills. Before any move is

madie to dispose of them, I hope the factsi
will be matde publiclY known and that no-
thing will lbe done secretly. One would
think front thle correspondence that has
appeared in the Press lately that somie-
thing of the kind( was; afoot, and I aml glad
to know thi evening that tenders n-ill he
celled before anything is done.

The M-inister for Lands : Thme v will not bae
sold until tenden., hare been invited.

Hon, A. MeCAiMhl'M: t should like thie
Mlinister to renielihei all tha~t this enter--
prr~ has. done for the State, I suiii woe a frtall
fintancial statement wrillI be prepared lbefoie
any m]ove is mlade to dispose of thmills
The Cl overninenit financial sthitetmcits (d0 not
disclose the true state oif aft irs. Ave know,
for in)stance, that the( entire Capital Cost hat
now- been recouped to the St ate. We c-an
necept tile Mlinister's word that nothing will
be f11lo, util pub)1 e tenders arec c-alledi

Miss 1-[OlAI A N: I aini gladtohe

the lliiiistel , assurance that the State-
Siiwlii Is will not Ile disposed of with-
0o11 tenlers Ii rst being called. There
have heeji i-ii7noums to the effect that some
eomipany' is looking then 01-er with a view
to p)urchase. T]hey have been a wonderful
aisset to Westema A ustr-alia in many ways.
Trhey Ii le kept 500 or 600 mn employed
tlioughlont the dlepression, arid have saved
the G'overnent a gr-eat deal hr way of sris-
teniaince. Sonic of the( men working on part-
timne do 211) get a,; muelh as they would get
it tlhey had been entirely onl sustenanrce.
'I belie-e three off the mills have started
wvor- onl full timei, aInd will inn tip
to Christomas anl the 3elinhertenl mill
will lie wr;oi- i five days, at week.
Tile department have doine extraom-din-

ar* well to kee1 I the nills going. Any
Monet -Y they Lccvii1 in profits goe's back to the
peole. The sawmnil Is have a wonderful
i aii for, thei stand(1arid of timbhem- the y sell.-
r'im fact tire admimii.,ration retlerts grTeat:
Cmredit. tipo time ofltel's ConccmnEul. 'The saw-
mifR- hare done at grleat deal in the war o
stalbilising prices. It is lot. altogethier he-
ealase ther- shmoned at loss last year that there
is an1 ag-itation to dispiose of themn hult it
is because of thre imannme- i which thmey- COrn-
hide writh p)rivate enterprise. Thme expem-i-
emlee we have lied of private companies iii-
dieates that they would welcome thle shut-
till-ig own of this State tr-ading concermi-
Anvthimrg in the way of a State trading (,on-
ccm-ii ht is doi.-g baidly private enterprise
wouldI be glad to see continued, lint if a
profit is being shown there is at olice an
aglitmition afoot to dispose of that particular
comncerni. I hope the Sitate sain~iilhs will not
lie sold.- If tenders arc called we shall have
an1 oipportuinity of secinig that the imills al-e
miot sacrificed-

hDivi-iomi puit a '-ii paiiTSdl
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Dicisio a1-li ydh a at Free -ing, Conning
(tod Meal Export ltrrs 362,Ofl -agreed
to.

This concluded thle Estimates of the Trad-
ing Concerns for the year.

lResol utionis repori-il.

BILL-LOTTERTES (CONTROL).

Sptond Reading.

D eb~ate restlId from thle fith October.

MR. PANTON (Leederville) [8.2.5] : I
ana inclimed So agree wvith the -Minister that
this is at highly controversial matter that is
Iound to lead to considerable discussion not
oniy wvithin this House buat outside it. 1
had intende,1 to mnove that the measure he
referred to a select committee. In view, how-
ever. of the fact that the Bill hais been held
up for so long--I (10 not know for what
re-asonl-and as I am desirous of seeing the
matter finalised before the session endls, I
propose to (deal with the Bill itself to-night
and not to move for it to be referred to a
select committee. I have no doubt in my
mind about the menace of gambling to tho
conunaity. I am also just as definite that
wvhere there is this menace, Parliament
should take the opportunity' of harnessing- it
for the lbenefit of the people. I hope ally
remarks of mine will not be taken as carp-
ing critieismn, but will lie reg-arded as a de-
sire to help the Minister in rolling into
shape what is undoubtedly a particularly
p)ool- effort to harness the menace of gdJilb
hug-. So far as I can gee, the Bill makes
no effort to deal with the general question,
or to deal with nwvspapier gambling-. If
it does anything at all, it simiply shifts the
burden from the shoulders either of the
Mlinister or the Commissioner of Police,
wherever they' have respective jurisdiction,
and places it in the hands of the proposed
commnission. 'We have a Crimainal Code to
deal with these matters. That being so, tie
authorities should deal with them tinder that
Code and not shelve their responsibilities
uipon the prop~osecd commission. I do not in-
tend to deal with the moral aspect of gainb-
hing nor its economic aspect. It is in human
nature to gamble. Gambling, however, has
reached such p~roportion., in the City of
Perth that soine action must be taken
against it. It would be a fallacy for mie
to arguIe the matter from a moral point of

view. Gambling is a stupid thing. 1 am
Often alniazedl to note howv many men of
good common sense go to the races
ee 4, ry awturday with the object of
lheating the bookmaiker, whose business
it i, o engage in gambling. One sees num-
bers of these me,! of g-ood conirlon sense
walk-urn, home, while tile hookmaker is riding
in his inotor car. This proves the fallacy of
trvi nw, to beat the bookmaker. Tlhe huana

aove is made upl of gamblers. I a rdly :a
week goes lmY but wre find ceitlimi sets 'A
peotple ganliblizis with the fom lstufts of thle
ivorld~. \ext Mlarnh n doubt every niember
wvill have at little gamble onl his own. HoI
%rill lay himiselfC three years' sahamy to £0
agaimiM his being, defeated.

Mr.t Angielo: We will all lie lookiing for
Imckei s.

Mr. l'ANTON: He will bie laying himself
th ree Years' salary to tile limit of the L100
ex pemises allowed under thle Act that he can
Pick wh~at thle electors are (hi king about.

The Minister for Railways: It is a bit of
A g amlble to suggest that.

Mr. PANTON: I mnerely suggest thaLt
mnembhers wllI kceep ithi n thle limits pro-
vited lw thle Act. 'Ihe principal reason
gliye n for g-ayabl ing, more parmticulanrl y dur-
ig~ the war period and since, is that it was
For charity. fluring the war, and for some
time after, people everYwhere were induced
to expect somnething, for ev-cr, shilling the:;
::ive towards sonic patriotic purpose. Tt
herniae veril fashionable to ra ise money for
the boys overseas. E vcrvthhI diten was in
thle nature of a gamble, and( since then, free
"iil- has become a (lead letter. It is very
di Iicutl t indeed to get people to give to
ehl ity uni less they get something in return.
11v association with charitable institutions
has proved to Inc that it is hopeless to make
all a ppeal anil expetit to get an 'ything like

;reasonable remult. This has been proved
lime after time. 'Pie Bill before us pro
poses to app)oimit four comninssoners and to
gi'e over to themn Cll] eii t ol of con1utcting
a limit of 1.5 sweeps. There are certainly'
one or two definitions of beneficiaries, hut
zenerally speakingr the commission will have
full] control, and the members of it will be
able to saY wvho is to recei ye thme mioney that
will lie derived from the sweeps, and the
'moun~t as wvell. '\lIv experience oC the pre-
.-eat Strvp3 Control Board is not such that
T woutld care to 0ive to the four memibers of
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the proposed commuission faill control to en -
able them to declare "-ho are to he the
Ibenefhiciaries.

The Minister for Rilways: That is not
correct; they will not have fill[ control.

Mr. PAXTOX: The Bill gives them fall
control.

The Minister for RailwAays: It does not.
Air. PAXNTON: The Bill proposes that

when the comimissi on desires to ruit sweep
all the members of it will have to dto will ho:
to get permision from the Minister.

'rlie Minister for Railways: Then1 how can
they have full control, as ,volt Sai hi

Mr. I'AN'PON: The liinistev will allow
15 sweeps per ann11um, but if' anyonec outside
should( desire to condunet an sweep, hie will
have to get periiitsi on h'oot the r'ollout .s1011.

'The IMinister for BRailways : No.
Mr. PANTON: Then I have not read Ithe

Bill.
Thle Minister for RailwaYs: You have not.
Mrl. 'ANTON: A pparently the Ministed

has not read it. If he had read it propeily,
hie would not have introduced it.

Tile I in ister for Railwa , s: Argue on
facts,: that is thre main thling.

Mr. ['ANTON : I am giigthe facts.
There is one institution with which I have
beeni associated for many years, the In-
stitunte for thle Blind. The Braille Society
are responsible for at least 212 blind peo-
ple, and the Institute for the Blind for
another 68. and prior to the appointment
of the Sweep Control Board, whenever an
appeal was made onl behalf of those unfor-
tunate people, it was made by the two
bodies together. They workced together
and the net profit was clivided 60 per cent.
to the fistitute and 40 per cent, to the
Braille Society. But since the appoint-
menit of the Sweep Control Board, the
Minister wvill not argue that he has had
very much say as to who the beneficiaries
are to be. Since the appointment of the
hoard the Institute at 2faylands has re-
ceived £4,200, and the Braille Society £100,
plus £50 which "'as granted by' the board
the other day' after the Braille Society
themselves had raised £100. That is
bow the money is divided when all
appeal is made on behalf' of the blind.
If we are to have a national sweep or a
State sweep, Parliament should say who
are to be the beneficiaries, and that will
be quite all easy matter. The charitable

instituntions in this Stare are not so ,'i n-
erous that they cannot be men tioned in thle
schedule of tile BillI. It is myv opinion that
that is where the namies of thle insti tuntions
shoul d appear, and t ha t it should not be
left to the tour member, of tlip 'oniis-
sion to determine the question. If the
Mfinister holds that hie is to have thle final
say, it wvill e worse thn iiever, because all
filhe political striugs in the wvorld will be
ca pale of being pulled if hie is to be i a
control. I have ver v little faith in tine
toilr coin nhslioners, but I shall have less
faith if control is to he political and
stri figs can be pul1 led. If we are to have
State sweeps, let uis keep them as far away
as possile from political control. Tho
mnemlber fo r (liildford-2iid land (FHon. W.
1). J1ohnson) the other nighlt asked wvhether
the amnelioration flund of the Retairnedl
Soldiers' Leaglue was to be used for the
pups for whichl it was obtained. As a
trustee of that fund I canl answer that by
.saying it is being applied purely and solely
for thne pnurpose fr which it isrisd

The -Minister for Railways: All the
mloney' provided by the State goes to the
amelioration find.

Mr. PANTON: We charge up) any over-
head expenses to the general fund, and
charge nothing out of the anmelioration
money 'vil anly shape or forum. Further thanm
thlat. the trustees Ihave hel d. and what
they have done has beent upheld by con-
gress, that it is the returned soldiers'
fund( and not the Returned Soldiers'
Leagnue Fund, and irr ' speetive of whether
the individual is an ex-memaber of the
AAl.F. or ann overseas soldier, he is en-
fitlled to the benefit provided lie canl pro-
duce his discharge. Regarding the Bill
itself, it is interesting to rend the defini-
tion1 of '"charitable purposes.'' It certainly
gives a great deal of discretion to the
Minister. In one ease, thne Minister
has to be satisfied that the supposed
beneficiary shall he an incorporated body
extending throughout the State. Why was
it necessary to camouflage thle Ugly Mfen's
Association under a claunse of that de-
scription? If this is a worthy association,
wh novflt say so straight out, without cOy-
cling it up) in a clause which proposes%
to give so much power? I give due
credit to the Ugly' Men's Association for
what they have done. but I would point
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out that tiring thle last two years there
have b~een otlier org-anisatious that have
done equaily good work. There are no
fewer than 312 operating in the inetropoli-
fail area knowni as relief commiittees, and
ats such they have yelijeved the work of
tle tglies to a considerable extent. InI
Leederville, we are doing work which was
looked upon at one time as the work of
thle Uglies.

The Minister for Railways: I. have seen
the htenl. mnember's name associated with
sonic of their sweel)s.

Mr. PANTOK: If there have been
sweeps, the subscription to them has never
b een more than Id.

Mr. Thorn: A nyway, you are just as, en-
titled to run a swveep as anyone else.

Mr. PANTOX: Every' penny that has
been earned by these relief committees has
heen collected 1) 'v voluntar rv effort. I hope
the House wlli not agree to any' one par-
ticular section of the commiunity, whether
they he ug-ly men or ugly women, getting
anl advantdagie over other organisations do-
ing equally good work and in an honorary
capacity. When the relief committee
asked for assistance froml the Sweep
Control Board, wre were told that we
were too big a 10o) for them. Whatt
bunkum! We were operating in the
metropolitan area-at least 32 relief comn-
inittees-and there is no reason why the
Ugly Men's Association should have the
right to conduct a £E2,000 sweep any more
than any of the relief conmnittees acting
under a council wvhich is operating for the
benefit of those seteking relief. The House
should decide to include in the Schedule
tile namnes of all thle proposed beneficiarier.
provided, of course, we are going to get the
Bill. I notice also in the definition it is
proposed to give assistance to any sectionL
other than the 1Uglies, but the amount is
limited to £C100. So that is the difference
between the Ugly Mfen's Association atid ainy
other body that is doing relief work. It
might be argued byv the _Minister that to
include the namies of the various bodies in
the schedule would create dissatisfaction
because new organ iations mlight corn'-
into existence. It will certainly not
involve a greait deal of work lbecausa
the charitable institutions operatialg in the
State at thle p~resent time are sufficiently
well known, and if the arIgum ent is itsed
that another chaitable body might come

into existence, I aml prepared to give t he
(;overInor in Council the right to add its
name to, the list.. Personiallv I have no fear
of its comning into existenlce so quickly that
Parliament would not be able to deal wvith it
within a particular time. With regard to
crosswords, money words and news wvords,
thesie have become particularly popular,
suppose because of the odds that are offered,
£1,000 ito 13d., which I amn told are pretty
long, odds. It may be that these competitions
aore popular because those who invest in
t hem get their results quickly, but it is
rather remiarkable to remember that when
the.% were sta rted there was no intention to
assist chuarityv, so far as I know. Ini each
Case it was a mat ter of charity beginning at
home. But [ amt safe in saying that if sonic
of the money hadl not been allotted to char-
itv there would have been considerable noise
made 1)- the public.

The Minister for Railways: The most
noise wa-is made by the sellers of coupons ill
thle streets.

Mr. PANTON: Yes, before the police
took at hand in the matter. The bookmakers
of' Belmont were never in it with the rowv
that was made in Hay-street on Fridav
afternoon by coupon sellers.

The Minister for Police: I have never been
to Be!lmont.

'\rt. PANTON: Of course thle Minister
hais never b~een there and neither has fie
been to a lot of other places.

The Minister for Lands: You had no
ri.rl't to be there to see him.

Mr. PANTON: What is good enough for
a1 Minister of thel Crown shuld b(e gocd
enough for a private member. He should
set the example.

The Minister for Railways: Go where I go
anti you will be all right.

Air. PANTON: It is rather interesting to
consider the amount of money invested in
what is iaidoubtedlv straight-out gambling
Iroa amv rack at home I took three papers
at random,. I do not wrish to be accused of
havint spleeted special issues. I found that
the "Sunday Times'' in that week had
153,135 entries for their crossword puzzle
at 6d. each, totalling £3,711 13s. (Id. The
'Mirroi"l in the taint week had 128,341 en-

tries au 6d. a total of £3,203 11s.
The Minister for Lands: That would not

1)0 in filhe samen week.
Mr. -'ANTOM; Well, in the samae fort-

niuht. Thle 'Daily News" :eeeiv-d .101,540
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entries at Sdt, a' total of £1,269 5s. Tire I dof tiol know whait itlotley pases through
t~otal entries sititnitted to the three papers
in the two weeks %,.its 383,0116 iepresenitinw
£8,189 12s. 6d.

Mr. P-itriek : You have only eounrtid one
"I Icily News" eoinlptt ihon ior thle ]'ort-
ig,I' whereals that papler coinducts oil(' i

week.
The Xlinister- for [,fids: You are ujot :fi

authority onl it yet.
Mr. PANTON: Those three Pplers were

issued in tile one fortnight.
The Minister for Lands: But there would

be two ''Daily News" competitions in thle
fortnight.

Mr. PANTON : Who is telling- the yarnI
I am (lea] ing. with the three papers :a d thle
entries the ' received in a fortnight. if
there wvere imore entries, it itakes rile va;v
better.

The 'Minister for flailwavs: It makes the
ease wVorse.

Mr. PANTON: And miakes the Minister's
Bill1 worse also. Out of the £8,189

12?s. 6d. cia iime recei vedi £806 14 s.
3d. .Averagin the three comnpet itions5.
thle number of entries I le wveek I e-
lprcelletedl 1.9.1,508 and the nuone in vested
in the comipetitions £4,094 16Cs. 3d. During
the week in which the newspnapers receive([
£4,094 for crosswvord pllY~des, a iocal Isweep
was being eondijieei and thlere were also
Tattersal l's sweep,) tlile G1olden Casket. anid
the I rislh sweep. I dlo tot know whlether any'
trloutsy was sent to the New SouthI Wales
sweep.

Mr. IHeglley : \%hatl about the Calcuitta
sweepi

Mr. 1'ANTON: I (lid not go ally furl her.
I saw for in ,ysel C th at those sweep s were
being conducted.

Miss Holnman: Where?
Mr. PANTON: If T told thle hioui. Incal-

ber, she would be surprisedl. Considen ig
that the average for crossword eompeti tionis
was £4,094 per week, I think it not flv be ie-
gardedl as at conservative estimnude if I say,
that £5,000 is being invested inl sweeps anId
newsaplel comintItions weekly. That s111
is equal to £260,000 per ailnuli. FromIl till,
Estimates I ascertained that the Treasurvir
received just over P50.00i0 frmn total ioiltor
tax for thle Year.t That tax is based oil r
per cent. oil receipts. Taking £C50,006 Its the
figu re, there must11 have passed1 th rough lihe
totalisator ill thlit ea a of t666,666i.

the l:ooiakels' handI~s. P'erhaps lifhe Niin-
ister ell Id tell its that in his Irep v.

The M1inister For Hoilways: I do lnot
knlow.

131r. PA NTON :I have been told b)y lieli
who profess to know soinething about it.
mlen whlo lhave spenOt mfoneyV ill triii to find
out, that taking the starling price bookies
and time bookies ti the racecoulrse, there
woud d be as muche I, if niot mnore, money in -
vested wvith them. That would] mnaag a total
of £:1,333,320 invested with book-makers and
with tile totalisatori, and adding tip thlat the
£1260,000 for niewspa per com111petitions, we
get af total of £1,593,332 invested in tile
for iris (If gain g I hiav'e mnllt i oned peir
aninuaIl.

ir. Kenicall V: Thalt is aboiumt illIw ronill
of the deficit.

Mr. I ANTON : Then there are aill the
smaller fry. Thel Minister itientioned tile
pelny raffles to raise a few shillimigs to re-
lieve distress.

'T'ie Mfinlister for Railwu y s: Football c~ltibs
nfird cricket clubs, thllv are all inl it.

,Ill. PAN TON : Yes. It 'io ld be nit--
possible to forman i estimate of' tile totalI
amllounlt invested inl aill forlus of galiliillg.

Tile Minister for Rniiwa vs : 'Tere wemev
also time Cancer layt s.

Alr. PANTO N : Yes,. Theyv laid iaI
ticulamrlv good job, hblt I hope thle anaoumI
subscribed will not hialve to me uIse~d lot-
canerm. I Was associated Wit h thait lll ye-
inent too. In connection with any% ciat--
iable organ isa tion that ado I ts forms ,I'
gallmbl inrg to raise fn ds, miy name will bea
found somnewhere. It is a ]lobbly~ of mine.

The 'Minister for Railw'ays : During tllat
function [ heard of qu ite at nilmbher or,
formns of gamnbl ing of which I had flot
heard before.

Mr. PANTON: If the Minister lives lng
enough, hie maly hear of mlany mnore,

The Mfinister for Railways: What ab~out
the voluntar 'y giving?

Mdr. PANTON : Tf the 'Minister is try' ing
to get one Onl to file as a mnember of the
Oxti ti ye, 1 fat pnepar-ed to stand up to
his tritjt'sni. 1 hav ber,i a b~eliever ii,
week[ Iv eont lacks all mnY life, but was till-
vi tti ugly1 let into bhelpinug to make a con-
tract for ifan a toen paid byv results. T
ale sorr" I vhamt lie did not get V1.000, for
thlen we wouild hIave got C20,000, and everv'
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penuY (iL that anm; wa I'ts wan ted badly.
14 owever, I was showing that a fair
: inount of money is being inve~sted in '-nri-
ots fora), of 1gaimhli ig every year. I do

omt thiink legisla tion %VillI ever p)revent
tbhree parts of thle gaminiig in wh~ich peo-
file indultre to-da , . The only effect legis-

menu in to the police court and produce a
I tile more revenue itv way of fi ites for the
State arni gellerallycause dissen si on ad
trouble in the comunity' . I ;ill one of
those who for years have said tihat thle
adin istraition of tile gambinrg laws in
W( terii Autstrai a has not been earnried
,oit with aan' equity.

j[lon* \\* 6. Jollnsoni Or wvith courageC.
Air. PA NTON: I aint not blaming, the

presenit G overnnmen t or a ny previous Gov-
eritlleitl have been in Western Austra-
I ia a tlng timae quid ganibIing luns been
goin~g Oil ali thle time.

The Mfinister for Riailwvays: Where have
you said anything, abotut it?

Mr. PANTON:; Even if I have only said
it to mysv.elf , I have said it. It thle 3inm-
ster took the troublhe to read "I'Flaiwdis " i
lie wouldc find flint h ]ad said it.

'The Minister for Railwayvs : [ havye liten
I rving~ to 61,11 it.

Mr.P[-ANTON: r am glad that somethin
ihi iden tr0eat the eve of the MinisteCr.

have *p~okeni more than once about the by-
pocrisy 'over gamnbling, in thlis- State iirid thid
Ilock of equil I in admiinisteriig the law. I

lno it hlilling 11ilY particutlar MNinlister or
;A l'v Iit Iila r G overi netnt. All of them
have been in the same box. Still, it is nearl 'y
timie tha t thle weakness of hauman nature vai
indrerstooui. WI( should bie htoneist to the ex-
tent oif plittinl~ everYbodY ill thle samte o
lion. i nstead (i f showi rig favouars to this one
;a ld io fatvil"s to soinelodly els.' I der tiw.
present sYsteiti, a ma il 1im1- follow horse iae
i ng. I do tnt foll(In%- it because I hold that
if anvolle is goi ri to wear] diailoids, I do
not see vliv in%- wile shoulId not have them
instead of the liookna ken's wife. If I want
to tack a horse, I have to go to the race-
course to back it.

Mr. Priker: OF. no.
Mr. PAN'rON : 1,ithpr, that or take thle

risk of havin L, the haind of thle law li d ol
nix shoul der.

The 'Minister for Railway s : Efaric the
rronev to somne of tim know-alls like t he
wt'nher for North-F.:ast FremnantlIe.

Mr.i PAN TO N It is ranier good businiess
or tile leual fraternity., bat if a man wants

to hark a hourse, xilw should hie have to go
1)a ral-ecolars ? Is there any logie~1 reason

why, a manl shoiuld nlot he ablde to back it any-
vo here ! Is there any; logical reason why lie
should have to go to a ravecourse or a race
plub. irrespective of whether they are mak-
ing a profit out of it?

Thle Minister for liailwav,-: A man will
riot be able to back at horse elsewher-e if T

'\rt. PANTON: T do lnt think fihe Bill
will help ill au1' v a.

'fle 'Minister fot' Hal va ,vs: Yea might
easilv 4.11nge1 ycilr aittiliile.

Mr. I ANTON :If I did. I would riot have
chnzc-d so often as tas the Minister.

,file~ Minister for Railva vs: Well, you
wouild be following at g-oodi examiple.

Mr-. ['ANTON : Not lbv following the Min-
ier's exaimplle.

The Minister for Railways: One opinion
is as good as, another.

Mr. PAN'lON: Siometimes.
The 'Minister for Railwayvs: Al0ways.
Mr. l'ANTON: Another systv~eni of gamb-

li ng that is rather interest1 ig iis carried on.
A linmi caml gamble at ia club till all hours,
]hut if lie gets Ielliud a pile of log s and plays
two-uip lie is offeniding' againlst tite lawv. If
Iwanted to) gatmble, I shlould choose two-up.
'kmnow of no galin mor-e fair, than thle nal-

tional .-ltte of Australia-two-np. There is
1!o doubt about that.

The Mlinisiter for Railwa v,: Twio-up is iit
[lie ntationall game

11r. PANTON: It is thle na~tional game:
it was tall-t to thle Prince of Wales. It is
olie of tile fair-est gamies.

lion. S. W. Murisie: Provided it is piayecl
ra irly.

Mr. PANTON: If it is not played fairly
if becomnes a gible. Will tite member for
Rannans say that all horses are run fairly?

Hon. S. W. 3 [ninsie: I admit fliat two-up
ias fair- as any gunlibling provided it is

played fa irky.
MrIt. PANTON: If it is not played fairly,

-ceases to he a gamie amnd becomes a gamble.
Hon. S. AV. 31 unsie: SuirelY two-up is a

gamlble!
Mr. PANTON : Of course it is. if I

wVanted to play two-up. I shotuld have as
Inut-Il right to play it in at little shack as IF
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would have the right to play poker or bridge
in ally aristocratic place in the State.

The Minister fov Railways iinterjected.
MrIt. PANTON : Bridge is not a gavible!
The Minister for Railways: it is a grame

of. skill.
Mr. PANTON: It is a gamie of skill unl-

doubtedlyv, but it is rubbishi for the M1inister
to sa ' it is niot a gambhle. game fln en-
tails a1 certain amount Of Skill.

The Miiitrfor Pailways: Even cross-
word puzzles.

Mr. PANTON: It is possible to make skill
out of anything. I dto riot know if the Min-
ister is a rdeplayer, but .1. venture to so v
that if lie is anr expert, the average pliae
would beat him if hie got the cardis. One
needs to get the cards before lie can display
the skill.

Mr. Hegney: T doubt that.
lMr. PANTON; A young married mail

like the hon. membler should know
nothing at all about gambling. -My con-
teiitioii is that sulficieit, money is being in-
vested in ganihi ing in Western Australia
and( that the Government should con-
trol gambling through the Criminal Code.
The Governient should be big enough and
gamne enough to control all such activities.
There is no occasion whatever for the Bill.
The Bill simply serves to perpetuate the in-
eptitude of the Administration. It will niot
alter the existing state of affairs in an ,
shape or form. According to the Bill, thel
Minister canl give the commission the right
to run 15 sweeps every year, but if anyone
else wishes to run a sweep, wvhether it should
take the form of a goose club that has been
run for generations past in a factory, or a
sweep in connection with some Organisation,
then the majesty of the law canl be wieldedi
by the -Minister or the commission, and a
period put to those activities. I appeal to
the House not to allow the Minister to have
his way with a Bill such ats that before uts.

The Minister for Railways: It is ats good
as the Bill you supported previously.

Mr. PANTON: That was at fa r hetter
Bill.

The Minister for Railways: There was less
of it.

Mr. P'AXTON: The Bill before Parlia-
mient now provides that 25 pei cent, of the
gross profits shall be paid away in expenses.

The Mfinister for Railways: No, it does
not.

Mr. PANTON : What does it provide for?

The Minister for Railways:]I will tell yeol
late.

Mr. PANTON: The 'Minister introduced
the Bill and it shows that up to 25 per cent.
of the gross profits may be used in the way
I have suggested. Is that riot right?

The Minister for Railways: Yes.
Mr. PANTTON: Then, does the Minister

imag-ine that the commission, after paying
themselves £1,000. w~ill do tire work for less
[lin 25 per ecnt, of the gross profits? Sure-
ly the Minister is iiot so optimistic as to
believe that. I do niot regrard £1,000 as too
much to pary the comimission if the members
of that body" control 15 sweeps during the
",car an 1 (10 the work properly' .

The -Minister fox Railwayvs: That amnounit
covers the paymnrts to all the members of
tile commission; they do not receive £1,000
each.

Mr. L'AN'JON: I knoew that, buat thie 25
per cent. will include thle C1l00C to he pa0idi
to the miembers of the coommissionm. I have
al-ead ,y said that I dto niot eom'plin a bout
thle paymnent of £1,000. ]i. the 1.5 sweeps
are lull prop~erly, it wvillI be cheaip at that
price. The fact remaiiis that the members
of the commissmio >m'ay uise imp to 2.5 per
genut, of the gross Profits.

The Milnister for R ailIways : The work is
being d]one now for 19 per cent.

Mr. PANTON: DO thlose in diai-ge now
pay themselves fi,000 at year?

The 'Minister for Railways: No.
Mr. PANTON : Thenr what is the menm-

ing- of the Minister's interjection?
The iiister for Railway' s: But £1,000

is a very small item when you] colnsider tile
amount involved in 15 sweeps.

Mr. PANTON: But the comumissionl have
to be paid on t of the mnieiy recei-ed and1(
the Bill will give tile inemrbers of the coal-
mission the right to do what I suggest.

The Minister for Railways: But they will
niot do it.

i1Mr. PANTON: That is what time Minister
says, but the Bill proves that thlat is the
Position.

The Minister for Railways: Till Bill
limits the expenses to 25 per cnt.

Mr. PANTON : Yes, that is the maximum.
and the 3%inist r will find that the naxi-
mumn will he the inimnumn.

The Minister for Railways: The presemit
position proves to the contrary.

,Mr. PAXTON: There are a lot of sweeps
run for which fihe expenises are much less
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than 10 per cent. I think that percentage
is altogether too much. What does the 25
per cent. represient on 15 sweeps? I have
worked it out for myitllf and on the basis
of 2s. 6d. per ticket, the returns for the
year will be £M,750. If we take 25 per
cent. that will account, for £23,437 being de-
ducted from the gross amount, Then allow-
ante must be mande for prizes on the basis
of 40 per cent., which accounts for £E37,1500.
That leaves- £32,813 for charities. That
mieans to say that the amount available for
chiarities throughout the year will be £9,000
only more than it -will cost to run the sweeps.
t do not think tliat is a wonderful effort on
beha'lf of charity.

The 'Minister for Rlailways: But it does
not necessarily follow that your figures are
right.

Mr. PANTOX: I think they are.
The Mlinister for Railways: They are

not.
Mr. PANTON: What is the good of

tile 'Minister talking like that. He was
not following- inc at all. Let himi say what
wtere the two first amounts I mnentioned.
Of course he cannot do so. I know the
Minister and his ways. I do not think
it is necessary to go into the question of
com11petition with other lotteries. The Min-
ister is an ardent advocate of local in-
dustr 'v and his adv-ocacy in that regard
will enable himt to overcome the clement
of competition with efforts mnade in other
States. It is as well ear him to remember
that the Western Australian sweeps, with
prize mioney based on 40 per cent., are a
long way helow the standard of those be-
ing conducted in the Eastern States, in
connection with which prize money is more
substantial. He wrill probably find himself
confronted with keen comnpetition because
of the bigger prizes available elsewhere. I
amn not advocating larger prizes. If we are
to run sweeps for the charities, let us run
them along those lines and not conduct
themt for the benefit of promoters, or for
the particular persons who will win the big
prizes.

The 'Minister for Railways: But those
who will be in control will not be promot-
ers here.

Mr. PANTOX: What will they he" A
salary of £2.50 each is not too bad in ad-
dition to what the members of the commis-
sion may receive fromt other avenues.

The Minister for Railways: That is not
the position.

Mr. PANTON: Four members of the
commuission are to divide £1,000 and I
think that works out at about £250 each.

The Minister for ,Railways. BLut they
are not promoters.

Mr. PANTOX': What will they be, sup-
ervisors?

The Minister for RailwayI s: '[hey will
be appointed to do "'hat is necessary to
control the sweeps.

'Mr. PANTON: T do not rare what the
Mlinister calls themn: the fact remains they
wvilt be paid the( amiount T have mentioned.
I amn anoxious to know if we are to continue
the present lax administration bf the
gamibling laws. Can the 'Minister tell mec
why in Leederville we are not allowed to
bet on the whippet races, whereas the peo-
ple ait Kalg-oorlie can bet as much as they
like on the whippets there? Ts it a geo-
graphical factor that determines whether
thie bookmnakers are to be allowed to call
the odds?

The 'Minister for Railways: You know
that under the Licensing- Act the hotels on
the goldfields eaa keep open until 11 p.m.,
whereas the hotels elsewhere have to close
at 9 P.M.

M-%r. Withers: The people bet on the
whippets at Collie.

Mr, PANTON: Did Parliament ever give
the right to the people on the goldfields
to bet on whippet races and deny people
elsewhere the samec right! What is the
good of talking abou~t the licensing laws!

Mr. F. C'. , Smiith: You have to take
the amenities of civilisation into consid-
eration.

Mr. PAN\TON-\: T do not know whether
the member for lBrownhill-Iranhoe con-
siders that an indication of the position
on the goldields.

Mfr. F. C. L. Smith: They must do somie-
thingc to ainuse themselves.

The 31inister for Railways: So they go
to the dogs.

Mr. PANTON: In my opinion, the peo-
ple should have a perfect right to bet as
much as they like on the whippet races,
hut that right should not be confined to
the people of K~algoorlie alone. If that
right is conceded to them, then people in
other parts of the State should have the
samie right.

IS27
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lion. J. Cunningham: Tblere is no dog
racing or wippet racing in K-algoorlie.

'Mr, Parker: Tile races are Conducted at
lBoulIder,

Mr, PANTON: I find myvself falling
into quite a lot of errors to-niighbt It does
not matter where the race unietinus are
hield, If the people iii one town aire al-
lowed to bet onl the races, others elsewhere
should he allowed the same privilege.

The 'Minister for Lands: Will they lie
able to do it after next Saturday?

'Mr. PANTON: I do not know what si--
nihecanee attaches to the Minister's inter-
jeetion. [1 know one lhon. nmember coni-
plained about a certain gamble in his dis-
trict. Th''le most remarkable feature about
the administration of the gamubling laws iin
Western Auistralia is that if a man is
wealthyv enoughl to own and train a, horse,
lie Cani bet onl his horse to his heart's con-
tent. Buit ic hie ownls a dlog, or has a soil
who is a chlampion pedestrian or a chamnpion
cyclist, hie is, not allowed to bet onl dog, fo:)t
or cycling races, in which those lie is inter-
ested inl are Competing.

11r. Patrick: They canl bet onl them in
the country.

Mr. PANTONL\: There is another injus-
tice. This must be a political matter.

M.Nr. Parker: What about Collie?)
M[r. PiUNTO'N: What do they do ait

Collie?
The Minister for Railwayvs: The. member

for Collie is present.
Mr. Wilson: We bet under the lap at

Collie.
Mrr. PANTON: At LUedrervillc we do not

propose to bet under the lap; we wanlt to
bet openly' and above board. We are en-
titled to do so whether it is in Connection
with horse-racing, dog-racing, pedestrianl
events, c ,ycling races or anything else.

Mr. Thorn : All this shows how hadly' thle
law is administered.

Mr. PANTON: Of course it does, and it
is time that Parliament took action. What
effect will the Bill hare in that direction?
It will not assist in the slightest degrec.
Betting will continue to go on under the lap
Each week-end the saline niumher of men will
hie arrested for street or shop betting. Th-
same iniimber of men will train andi bet oil
thle whippets and there will 'be the same
amiount of betting in connection with foot
racing and other events, although the latter

is, not allowed. I have always held the
opinliOn that thle 11oan1 who ownis a horse or
a dog, or who can run or ride a bicycle
should have the righit to back himself if lie
so desire. He shlould be able to do that
openly, , and should not do it under the lap.

Mr. Thorn: .It will he just as bad as boot-
Ie-ging in America.

11r, PANTON: It is as bad as that now.
The Minister for Railways: You are ad-

vocating more of it.
Mr. PANTON: No, hut T am advocating

equity in the administration of the betting
laws. It thle Government seek to stop one
section, the ,y should stop the rest. They
should not prevent one section from betting
and allow the others to continue.

Mr. Parker: Parliament permitted the
tote to operate.

Mr. PANTONK: Will Parliament permit
(lie tote to operate in connection with whip-
pet races? Let the memnber for North-East
Fremoantle (Mr. Parker) give us some Cheap
legal advice.

31r. Parker: You do not require cheap
leg-al advice. but the correct advice.

Mr. PANTON: Then T will not go to the
lion, member! If we are to deal with thle

gabig laws, let its mak-e a Job of it. Ona
remarkable feature of the position to-day is
that week after week the police raid the
shteet betting shops.

Mr. Hegney: And the Chinese gamnbling
dens.

Mr. PANTON: Week after week the
"Sunday Times," the "Mirror" and thle
"Daily N.\ews," irrespective of the provisions
of thle Criminal Code, continue with their
Job and Conduct their gambles.

Mr. Hegnery: Rut those are powerful
n~ewspapers9.

Mr. PANTON: The hon member- does not
suggest t hat there should be one law for
powerful newspapers "itd[ another for the

wrkcrs.

Mr. Hegney: Certainly not.
r PAYTON: That wtas the hon. memn-

lber's5 suggestion.
Hon. P. Collier: NXot a suggestion, but a

.%r. PANTON: NKo member of the Gov-
einient will say there is not snificient in tlhe
Criminal. (Code as it stands to-day' to prevent
the continuance of the crossword, uewsword,
or. moneyword competitions any longer.
There is no doubt on that point.
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'The Minister t-or- Railwvays Ilutete not
Mr. PANTOX: No.
The Miis~ter for llailwavy : tL cc sa tilt-?

is itot, and I am not diSp utiig Your fls~er-
loll, bit I was just wvon derimlt whether tlli i--

is anyv doubt about it.

Mr. PAINTON: A little whbile ago another
systein of gal ubl in1g Wvas ina ugurated. 1.
refer to the tipping comipetlitions. Whetn
they were drawn publiel , thle police inter-
veied; when they were d rawnv~ privately, tl,:.
piolice again intervened. 'rie nesw'ords
a isc other newspa per contltions can Ihe
drawn privately a ud there is no unterfer-
enece. They a~re icot ganmlel!

Hon. P. Collier: Th'are itot draiv
the y re a dj udi n ted .

Mr. PANTON: 1 d10 not know whether
they are adj'idieated (i r awn lint the ne.WS-
papetrs aire ear'Ylng oil the job).

liton. P. Colie,: -Not adjudicating no%%-,
btit doing time

M1r. PAN'rON: It the Government intend
to continue allowii' that form of gain h
let uts Ime ilnte honest wvith ourselves and
admnit that the Criminal Code requires over-
hautling. Surely the Minister for Railways
trill Admit, 'it, any rate, that the p)resent pro-
ceedings are not in the best interests of the
community. I have no objection to any
nwn or womran ambling to his or her heart's
content, bill, I do objectto little kiddies sun-
ninig along with their sixpienees to put in
their coupons. The curse of this elcapi
gam1nbling of. to-day is the fact that little kidl-
dlies, who cannot reach to the top of thme
counter can be seen every day of the week
in newspaper offices, putting in their cou-
pons. J do not think the newvspapers them-
selves should sanction that sort of thing-.

Hon. W. D. Johnson: And if. a kiddy
should win, he gets his photograph in the
pa per.

M I. PAI\TON: Children are rolbbing their
mnoney boxes to-dayv itt order to indulge ini
gambling.

The Minister for Railways: You cainnot
expect brothers and sisters to put in their
cou ponls and the rest of the fanm].%. to )Look
on1.

Air. PAXTON: The Mlinister should put
a stop to that sort of thing.

The 'Miittr for Railways: I do not want
to hle a Daniel.

'Mr. PANTON : I do not think the Minis-
ter does. Let the law lie administered wvith
eqluity. If it is good enoug2h for the patrons,

of the racecourse, and for others to indulge
in gambling, it is good enough for other
pEople- to do likewise, sit d have a bet OIL
bicycle races, fooit iluflng or whippet rae-
inag. L-et uts ble hottest with ourselves and
do away wvith betting oin horse racing alto-
gether, and of course then there wvill he no
horse racilng. I disagree with the powers
proposed to ble given to the commission. The
Bill provides for the -Minister to have antI,-
orit vover the commnission. Aceordig to
'fly. reading of the Bill the conmmission is
to be given po"'er over other bodies. P-er-
sonally, f think the commission ihould have
Lull power, or else tlie Minister should take
contrtol and be responsible to) Parliament.
I'elsonttlly, if we are to have sweeps, I tiik
they should lie controlled 1) ' someone oart-
.'ite Pa rliamaent 11,1( polities altogether.

Members: H-ear,' hear!
Mr. P AXTON : I udo not think the Minis-

letr should have itniv say in the rintter at
all. If we atire able to trust the comnmis-
sioan, there 1s no occasion for the Minister
to control the members of it in any shape
or. form. We call lay down in an Act just
howi far tile proposed commission cat) go,
how miany sweeps can hle run, and who are
to be the beneficiaries. The commission
should le outside the control of the -Minis-
ter', so that there cannot be any political
wirepulling in any shape or form.

The Al juster, for Railways: )'ou canl
easily restrict that, if von wviat it in the
Bill.

III% PANTON; V think it shouldt be re-
stieted. It is not a bit of use, in my'
O pinijon, having it half mnea sure. I stated
tit the outset it was my% intention to move
tot a select coimnittee, but the Bill has been
delay' ed so longr that, to say the least, I1
considler it woul,] be inadvisable to move for
a select committee so late in the session. I
tin just as anxicJ.is to have the Bill settled
one way or the other-- -

Thie Mlin ister for- Ha ilwaivs: You have not
told us, which way.

Mr. PAXTON The Mlinister will see that
when the division bell rincrs. As I was sax'-
ing whejn I was so rudely. interrupted bt' the
Mliniister. I did propose to move for a select
-onatlittee, butl in view of the fact that the
Bill has been, so long delayed I rio not foro-
pose to do0 so :low. I was in hopes that a
select comm'Littee would mould the Bill into
something like reasonable shape. I aml
qutite satisfied [hat the Bill cannot be so
Inlouled wvhen it reaches thle Committee

IS9.9
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stage i cannot possibly see how we are
goin~g to frame Ihe Bill in such a way, at
any ratve, as to justify my vot ing for the
second reading. In the circumstances, I
have- no option but to vote against the second
reading. It thle Bill is trained in such at
way as to make it a State Sweep Bill, it will
do much towards mininising- the- present
syVsteml of gamnlling. I think that not only
the Mlinis-ter, but every member of this
1-ouse muist deplore the fact that there ire
so many.% children taking advantage of thle
present system (,. c.heap gambling that ha~s
sprung lip.

HON. W. fl. JOHNSON (Ctuildford-
Mlidland) .(9.20] :It is an extraordinary
thing tIhat a Bill of this description should
go through onl two speeches.

The Mnmister for Railways: It has not
gone through yet.

Hon. WV. At JOHNSON: I desire to say
mocst. definitely that I never anticipated I
would have to speak to-night.

The Minister for Railways: I did not,
either.

Hon. AV. A) JOHNSON: I thought the
leaders of the House would have somnething-
to say on an important matter of this de-
scription.

Mr. Withers: They do not try to justify
anything they bring down.

Hon. IV. D. JOHNSON: The question
arises whether we should not devote some
attention to considering whether it is right
for the State to depart so far from the
ordinary methods of raising revenue as to
attempt, hr ai Bill of this kind, to lpnraIice
the demioralisnation of the people of the
State. It is true that to-day gamnbling is
onl the increase. It is true also that women
andi children who never gambled before are
gambling to-dlay. The reftson for that is
not very hard to find. It is due to the
fact that people w'ho usually have suffi-
cient to maintain themn are not getting
enough to-day. Giradually, but surely, they
can see their homes being depleted of fur-
niture. they can see debts mounting, they
can see their clothing wearing out, arnd
Aill with no prospect of vrovi'limw for the
needs of the home by obtaining the neces-
s a ry mioney' througli the ordinary channel
of selling their labour. Thle position with
them has become desperate, and in their
desperation they are turning to any means
to raise the wind. Tt is, or was until re-

cently, quite a common statemient in. homues
that the only hope of putting things right
for themn was to win a Tatters-all's swecep.
While a ticket in Tatievitall 's was possible
as an investment during the early stages
of the depression, it is beyond most of the
people now. They are descending now
to the levecl of newsp~apers that en-
courage gambling on the 3d. crossword
puzzle. We know that that form of gain-
bling exists,, lbut I ask members in all seri-
ousness whether we should follow the peo-
le down to their degradation, whether we.

should capitalise that which the people are
indulging in to-day to their own detri-
nicnt, -whether we should raise money even
For charitahle institutions in this manner.
1Iv % a Pill of this description we say that
certain ehacitable institutions cannot con-
tinue unless lotteries or some other forms
of gamblling are- legalised, au~thorised, con-
dommod and encouraged by the State hy 1)pe-

cia1 legislation. I' appeal to in' Labour
friends on this side of the House to real-
ise what that means In actual fac-t, it i.R
ndirect taxation. Chanitahic institution4
sh-ould, according to mny Labour: principles,
he maintained by those in a position to
paY the taxation necessary to provide for
them. If this Bill he passed, we say it is
quite right that the people should descend
to the Ud. crossword puzzle; and so enable
newspaplers to mnake huge profits to re-
establislh the stability of jornI1alismi. We
say ' vt is quite right for the State to take
ad vantage of such a situation and use the
small gamnbler as a means of providing for
thle needs of those Charitable institutiouv.
[f we do pass, a Bill of this kind, it is only
one section of the -omninnity that will
contribute. The men with large innomnes,
the leaders of the professions in Western
A ustralia, the big investors, the colletors
of huge dividends and interest, are not
interested in this method of raising rev-
enne, except that they' know thbat; by
measures of this ind the worker goes. on
contributing towards and paying for the
needs Of thiese institutions wifle they' are
evading their responsibility. T, for one,
ain not going to support this kind of
legislation. T deplore the conditions of
to-dlay, bitt surely' it is our task to try to
rectify thenm, not to eapitalise them. If
the law to-day is not strong- enough to en-
able the Mfinister and his department to
muppre-s this- evil of grambliwx in ouir midst.
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then the law should lie streng-thenied. The
weakiness of the law shoun iot be availed of
as a mneans of raising- money.

The Al mister for Railways: You seein
to be repeating all youl said a fewv years
ago.

Hlon. W. 1). JOH]NSON : I do not know
whant I said then.

The Minister for Railways: You were
inarticulate then.

lon. NV. 1). JOH1NSON: I have never
olnte raised in , vivie ii, lavonir of legisla-
lion of this kini.

The Minister for Riailwa ys Y'ou dlid not
oppose it.

Hl. NV D). JOiINSON : .1 veniture the
opinion that L molst ]liave oppo~tsed it., be-
caulse, whenever l egislatioln of this kiii([ is
introduced, I never suppitort it. I t is agaist
my prineipjles to snupport me.asu res of this
deseriptioll. I Ci itnot recall what the _Al in-
ister is referring" to. liut it Would he til
astonishing revelation to iue to find I ias
caught in supporting legislation of: this de-
seription. What wasit

The Minister for Railways: The previous
State Lotteries Bill.

Hon. IV. D. JOH-NSON: I think the Min-
ister 'will have to look ag-ain. I cannot re-
collect it. 1 dto not think it canl be said that
I supported legislation in favour of lot-
teries. Howrever, whether I did or did jot:
I amn opposing this Bill, which is not coi-
parable with the Bill that the M1inister has
referred to. After all, that was onl a dif-
ferent basis, andi, as I say, even onl that dif'-
feren t basis it did not ineet wvith amy ap-.
proval, as far as I cail reimember. Is trly
lame there?

The Minister for Railways: Yes.
Hon. W. D. JOHNSON: It is just as well

that this matter has been referred to. I was in
hospital when that Bill wins introduced. The
mi ember Fori Lefe iv ill e (MAri. Panton ) cattle
to in vlbedside 4-nid told ine of it. I es-
pressed myi asto'i slillent that the Bill should
have beenI jut rod iueel, antd inqugiired friomi hi nt
whether the part, i s a party, had endorsed
it. I e pointed out it %was not a part 'y ,nea-
surie, but it had been initroduced. 1 expressed
joy def inite hosti lit , to the Bill. I rememn-
her distinctly that I regretted I was unale
to atteind ill order to op pose thie Bill.-

The Mlinister for Rlail wa s: 'Chat was at
the moetig of Ihe party, nlot in P'arlia-
mient.

Hon. NW. I). JOH-NSON: Of cuu:z,. I
was not here at Ihe ltle.

The M1inister for Railways: It is a seri-
oui reflection onl the W\hip of the little.

I [on. IV. 1). J1ON SON : I do not knowv
howv the pa iing was a flat 0gm.

The Mlin ister ior IRail ways : Bit woulId it
not lie at noni-party question?9

Mr. SPEAKER,: Order!
Ilon. AV. D , JOHNSON: That "lily goes

to Show that one does not kno 11whavit is
recorded 1gailist tale. Iant thne meumber Imr
Leedervi lie can testif .y to tine correct iess of'
toy stintelnnenj. it was inianiy illoilh Ibefore
I Was aile to attend Pari amnent after thle
ex perience that I have referred to, whn
thle hon'. lnieluber caen and told mec exactly
w.hat wa, happwninill in ,gard to that pro-
polsed legislIationl

'I'he 31 in istvr for Railways : Ti']nt f ast
statemuent is mlot eollect, lbCcau Y10 ou spoke
in' Comnminit tee a few dlays a fterwarids

I ton. IV. 1). .10 tIN SON : Thaut an c11 x-
Iralorniniarv thitig. hlowever L will look it
up myself. I ami not prepared to aecept
hilt.

'lie -Minlister Cor II ailways : I will ,ive
you thle pageC [iat niumb er of 'I-iannisaid.''

ciin. %1. 1). JOHNSON: I will have a
look at that. 1.'llei, tiiis BAill reaches the
Convruittee stage, if' it does, I will he able
to speak aga in. I hope it will not reach thle
Comm iittee sta.gt it will m ol %i'th ily sup -
port Hall vote. Ido not believe th Bill
is in tlie puiblic interest. I do not believe
that we should approach this qineslioll in
tine mnnler proposed 1) 'v the Bill. I (illite
agree that legislatic I can, wvith advantage,
be introduced] for the control or supprcssioni
of giiibhiiig. The conditions to-day
tire vicious, ats the mnember for Leeder-
ville eo rrectlv pointed out. Certaii
tlhinlgs are- alkled, and other thing-s over-
looked, and the public has ,io idea of what
tile law is resjpectialg p~ractices of this kind.
Therefore I trust the House Wrill 'not 6UpI-
port the Bill. It WEI reflect no credit on
Pa rliament, or onl the State. There is at
jprn.per way of a flinancing these inslitaticins,
and wie are evading that wich Avbe -houl do
iii the form (if legitimiate taxation, ,end putl-
fill,, it in ll i indirect way. fit conlsequen ce,
ftl? people are 's0il 1upon to conti bte be-
Vend their Capacity. They are invited to

w'!ble i nsteadc of wring called Upon to pay
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diieet taxationj ror tile Iina neiig of thiese
inlst it ill ions.

Obi motion byv ilon. 1'. Collier, delitt rid-
joiirned.

BILL-TRArrIC ACT AMENDMENT.

,S t,,I Ird Ueotf(n;iite.

THE MINISTER FOR WORKS (ion.
.1. Linrlsa -M1t. Ilarshiall) (0.32] in mov-
ill., the second realinr~ said : Trhis is increly'
vConti nuationl m(Cisli Ic in order. to -ontfiiu

for another year Section 10lA of the Act. 'in
j930 fthat section iws inserted in the Tframei
Act in order k, torn iel (eilhalI vehicles to
keep to preserilhei roads, I realise tlint
many other amnndients to the Act nrc
necessary. biut inl view of the state of tha1
Ynotiee Paper Wve hlave dceeided inerely to
d'eal Willh this suction.,

Aft- XWanshronuln : \Ur not extend the
Act for another three rears?

Tfhe 2flNISTEII PO13 WVORlI: Tt is anl
(:lllQ~gene y ilil"itre, aiid lt'.Nt rear wve ii1av
have anl entirely different Act, T]his qules-
tit has been dlis15501Pliv everY' Govern-
ierit in tite Cohmmonwealthl. Th e IVeder.il

(locernment called It i'iifeienr& which was
attended by adl l th (olanissioners of Bail-
wayvs anti others. It was intended 1)r the
Premliersz' Con Freniclu ho brill" down a 11ni-
form Transport Act for the Whole of Anns
I ralia. Gun' oliilimil Act or 11130 Was hose]1
oil the then Quecllslad Act. Since then,
New South Nvales has lbronught down a xer 'v
drllastic icasulre to stop) .1ii I oipeitition Withi
tile rttilwavs. Vitoiil hnas not done very'
nIelt in that dir-ection, li1.t SMithl A trialill
has brought in wlhat. in my view, is tile bje t
Act in Australia, Although it dkes aippoint
a transport rointrol board. andl prescribes
rolits uponl whichl possnge or go0ods rehicles
shall hce allowed to runi, it does not go A,-,
far as the (iueensland Act of 19310 and pro-
Ihibit the tise of roads, to individuals: thalt
is; to sayl in South1 Aiistrallia tile individual
ian Carry h)is owin gtnids, In atm, original
.Net the Minister was given poer inl ex-
cCJA iOllal ea es. to giant peronits. This has
b)een Consistently a vailed of. The Act imposed
some hardships oil lerlaiti Sections of the

Iini11unitr. People livinzi1s in l thant area
of c-ountryv bet Wee- Perth andl Williams ea-i
lise the railway' onlyI by gooing ai consideraible
ijiimeane to the eaist. ihw lreat lv increasin-z

tile 1ittileaiv ovtr WhIich~ their goods 'haveu to
Ie I 1 'itt i. In in ally instances, we have
given permits to farmers and others in that
district to carryv thei r own goods. When the
Act was before Parliament it was frequently

assetedl that it Would stop all eomipetition
Withi the railways. That has not heen so, wis
till he seen by' the following figures :-Tn
1930, thle number of' vehicleos registered wr-s
132, anid the liceonse fees received amouinted4
to X7811 (is. Sri.: iii 1931 thne figures were,
veliiies 16(5, litentse fees £.3,019 in 2932.
Veltivie, 180. lienise feves £2,681.. That was5
to .1 ti, 192'2, ontl it I lie 340th September.
19.3?, the vohitles iiitbei'td 201 . So inern-
hiers will see that the competition with the
rilWay-;i s illnreaing, nntwit-lhstandiia tile

Urh. M1a 'shall: Thlat is lilt' greatly to the
dlopression.

The AMINISTEP lOll WORKS", It was!
I houghlt that under Ihll t'vr license fees no
chlicle ttol 1111 illtti in ComiipetLitio ilwith tili
a il ways. Ilt acttiml prict ice it has been
ount1 til , 11ioWiIilhstatiding those fees, tile

41oiflpttitionhn is increased. 'Ihe( sole reason
for bringing- down this Hill is to extend the
period of Section 10lA for another year.
When the B-ill left this Ifouse there was -io
tulne titnit to its otperlatioits, btit another

paeso tneitded it is: to niake it expire o-i
thle 311st D~ecember. 132. Tihe Bill provide~s
hi', tI (olitiiatioil l1il itrhe 13st D)Ceember,
1.933. WVhen timic permits, some furtheir
lfevislatioii ltit h le ligin down to deal
With this ~iiCSfion. 'i t is not easyv to deci'le
What one shou11 ld o. I hadl hoped that the!
i'o1niniittee a ppo)iiTier by the Pr-emier S' CON-
Feiincc to it vesti'vtIte then Position woll
hare b)en aidle to g-ive us something upon
irhiech to frame lt'Zislation., hut so far no-
tiling, las a i-ived in this State. Conse-
jutelitlr 1ti asking tile H1ouse to re-enact
0wi m easur if o r a no thp yea r. T m ov

TJita tine Bill lie tow read a scenald timle.

Onl ilotiflh by 1 lon. .T. C. Willcock, debate
a1. diourned.

BILL-P EARLING ACT AMENDMENT,

In Oomm~ittee.

Mr. J. I{. Smithi iii the Chair; fithe '1tin-
iAc' for I oaiid iii ellarge of the Bill.

C'lause 1-tgreed lo.
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('lause 2-Amnieilmgent of Secrimn 16:

Mr. CHURCH: I move ana1 nd1n-

That paragraplhs (a) mtid (bm) he struck oMt.

These paragraphs provide for a limitation
of tile area to he fished. This is unjustifi-
a1ble, because it will itot limit the shell fished.
Apparently there lhas lbeen sonie arraiige-
incnt Ibetween ID)rin, I rocine and Tburs-
dlty Island as to the qunantity of shell
which should lie tketn. These paragraphs
will oniy contine Ulrooine ))oats to shelling
in] thle Jrootti area]. t hais precluding their
trading at otherii imtportanit places onl the
coast, such ais RIedla rid, Vos~ack trad Ons-
low, where shelling hats hwes going- oii for
thle past 60 'yeats. Why should tlio'-r il-
portant areas boe closer! up!? The objet
of thse Bill wai II Ir, ait hi i d by ira ii
the quantity' of' shell to he liased per boatt.
Thec cost oF fishing- it I i'romiie and at C'os-
stick is rei'koneil to he the samne, bout thle
.shell fishedl t I iroims is of' mithel moreT
valise than it, is farther south, and, mloreover.
miany' more pearls aire found at Broome than
aire found lower dlown. Ef the boats
were limited to tlie Bioomne tro, those that
chose to go down the coakst to fish would
lie precluded rainl uloinig so. It Would not
lprev'ent the( b ots. at IBrooime Croin fishing
ill their owNV waters. What we desire is
that the output beyond at certain quantity
should be limited. I rio not know what
the quant11ity' should be, bitt thle Mfinister
could airange it. If) I here were 100 boats
arid they were lintited to five torts per
boajt, it would14: hr perfectly fair. That
wroul IiPrevent over-prod netion which, I
take it, is, thle object of the Bill. To pre-
scribe an area, however, wouold be s-ery
'unfair.

Mr. COYERlI'W I cannot ag _ree with
the member for Hoelirnrne -who, 'T think.
has missed the intenitionl of thle Clause.
He said the clause restricting thie area
inl whichl the boats wou11l ble allowed
to fish Would confinef the boats! to thle
Broomse wateri. That is not intended. The
O)jet iis to empower t he MNinister to stipit-
late the area ini which a boat will be ali-
lowed to fish. Wherever a hoat was regis-
tered, thle MViii ster v'ruld preseribe an
area inl which the boait wotuld be allowed
to fish. At -Broome 8O boats are i'cgistered
andl the Bill will empower the -Minister
to prescribe- an area in which those hosts

Could 1611. Three boats are registered at
('ussaek atI two at OnSiou' :atd the 6uiiic

itriiiriple_ -otilcl tjliplv to theiw. The Bill
will riot affect thle Iloebourne (isrct Th
oubject 4.If the Bill is to aasist to c~ontrol
tile induisti'y (-Will- to thle fluctuiatiiig niar-
ket. The petirling- industry has suffered
iiore thtan inost primiary industries. Wheat
and wool are trot contiiied to) a partiettlur
tirar-ket, but Onily two Iiinis buyinop
shell andtt InilIi a ir Amricna n Ilunts. A. uiaj~-
riritv of' the pearleis iii Australian waters
have tiade arn tireettent with one- Ameri-
can firoik, (;irdet' S& CO., to take at certain
rjuaiititv of shoell proportioitt to thle diii-
'c-rent wtrers ill which lin.o~lp is fi shed.
Suiely those jucavers with mtost. to los e
shronul lie considered when we tIre pass-
ig legvislationi I thitnk there tire only two
btoats registered at 1 Iedliid, anld they,
with the three at Cossack and two ait Orts.
low, mnakes seveit, eomtpared with SO t
Ilrootte. It isi logical that tile greater
iinuilber ait B~roomie should receive protee-
tion. Th e lion. tateinber agrees that legis-
lation is necessary to control thle output,
and it is equally- necessary to resitrict the
area. It is in thle interest(s of the Slate
to ictain tile overseas market. Broomne
s-hell is rec-ognised as beinig of the highest
quality int the world and brings the high-
eat price. When I refer to thle Brooime
area .1 exclude the area repiesented by thle
niteinber for Rorhiourne. Thle shell frotm
thle Bruoome airea is valued at frm £10 to
£1I 5 pr" ton ahove that fished inl the
waters further southl. AV hand-pump
boat working in Broome waters is hard
put to it to collect live tons of shell per
season. In the aret represented by' the
110n. Rin1ember a siimilar boat might get
seveit touns of shell. While thle shell is of
less: value, the production is greater to the
extent of two tons per boat, and that is
the main arguiment tot' testricting the irea
to the 89 boaits that have agreed to the r--
ire-tion of oultpult.

Mr. Chrch :That is; what 't suggl-ested-
r'estriet tine tonnage Per boat,

Mr. ('ON-ERLEYW: The i'nduistrnx is stif-
fering from a fluctuatin '2 market. The mtar-
ket was, at ai low ebb wh'en a representa-
tive of (lirfir & Co. famne to Australia to
get the fishing interests to agree to con-
trol. For tile first 12 months the pearlers
at Thursday isl and, c'ontrolled by Burns,
Pltilp & CA., (lid not Join the Girder con-
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tract: thperefore the whole scheme was not
successful. After 12 months' experience
of the contract, tile Thursday Island pearl-
ers joined wvill, the IDa rwin and Western
Australian, peorlers to control the output.
Thoy realised the benefit of the scheme.
Sutreiv those miostiv concerned arc entitled
to suggest hlow thle industry should lie
controlled. Another firmn has entered the
mnnrket and is ofIfering C4 to £5- per' ton
more thtan (irtler & Co. The pearlet's or.
Broome havi e hlcen loa rd -pressed to find a
mairket..' mid now they have anl assu11red
oi Iet for a celltalin nage, they are

nlot going to risk losin~g the Organisation
if they can hell) it. Therefore they have
decided that the Girder contract is suitable.
In the first place; the representa-
tive of the cornpany was not sure
of the success of till- Sdleil and so
lie offered B-roomte all allocation of?
M50 totls of shiell for' the first year, 400 for
thie scondi vear atnd 150 for the third year.
The 350 toins out put hats been sill)plied. This
)-ear he has agreet'd to take 40)0 tolls andiE. if
.successful, lie propose to take 5o0 tons
fromt the Brolmte n next year. n
quantities froni 'lhursda v Is) and a 11( Dar-
wvin wvill he correspondingly increased echi
year. Thatt is why lte 1Bill sltiultes six
toils per loit. They vwill iot get six tons
thtis sciison. Tile contract does not provide
for binving it, even if they did get it, bt
it doe- iiie for- another 150 toils niext
Year. I doti t whether they will get six
totns jper boat wiient the ' vare eonfi ied to thle
Broome artea. ItC theyv are allowed ti Ole"-
At til a~Itnd downt thte cost, particularly' in
thle areas tile hont. nembher hasi in inind, the.\.
will get smvni tons per boeat and t hen I here
will be over-productionl.

Mr. Chutrch: 'fle.% are sitpposed to Ili
limited to a cetain quanltity per bloat.

-Mr. COVENiLEY- lNt present thley' canl
fish whatt quantities they like, sell what tite.\
like andl sell it Ai whatever rice tiley- like.

Mr. Church: Th1ey are st-Iling to Girder
anti Co,.

Air. COVEREl? Y : Theni they a tile very'
rotolwn for they could get £5 pet' toni more
from the otlher finn. If the Broome pea tiers
did tlot realise that the Ci rder contract was
iwneficial to thle industry , (liey vwould sell
to the other f~im offeringl the higher price.
II owL-"er, they ' nlow hlow the market flne-
fhuatt,, and tnov *uickly ovtr-prodttction canl
ir'ult. 'lh.ev ha:ve :1 ked for tile atltendiltw

HitcIsTi to 1 ,tolect the irdcltstrv an I hope
tIhe Mi nister wiI rnot agille 'a the amend-
merit.

Mr. A NC ElA): 1. suipport thle ameitdtttertt.
It ihas bcometl IICcessttV to restrict the jut-
punt, bitt I canntot see why any limitation
shiouId bet placed onl a ny ar'ea of thle pearl-
ing gr'ounds wvhence the pea riers wish to
tak-c shell. It a ppearvs t I.at a contract has
been entered into betweent the Broome
pearlet's and a New York firm for the pil'--
chase of pent'! shell. Utiless this amendment
is carried, it looks very ,vneuh as i~f the
lBroonte people "will hiave at monopoly' . When
I wvent to tile North-West in 1887 Cossack
was the centre of the pearlinlg activities
anrd Broomec was uniknowtn. Why13 should
this practical iv new Centre halivea itmonopoly
of the pea rf Ahel busiiles I ain op posed[
to any liit a tioni of the ar'en Over which a
rilan mar' fish aqlong the coast,

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: One oh
the oblects of the Bill is to restrict the out-
put or pearli shlfl, antd also restrict the are::
over whicht fishing may h e (lotte. The para -
ginaph the lteon. imeimber desir'es to delete re-
fet's to the restriction of area. If boats
wyere allowed to fish off Onsow. Hedhand and
(ussack at m er permtittced to putl their shell
tin the markect, that would defeat tii5 obj~ect
of thle Bill. No doutbt, however, thle better
class of shell obtained in the North would[
attract the best btuyers. We should not. give
tile exclusive right to one port along the
coas't, for other ports are entitled to the
samne consideration, if pearl fishers deire'L
to go further down the coast there is no rea-
son wltY they shtould not do so suliject to tli2
approval of the sreparttnent. M1embers would[
lie well ad vised to leave the Bill as it is,

Mr. PA H-K R : it seemis w~rong to restrict
the area over which pearl fishing ar lie
done, beca use that would[ lead to the. netes-
sity for' lucre policing of the grounds, and
create a lot of trouble and need for expein-
dliture. It would also take awn"v a cerbtn
ainsiarit oi: freamt front pearlers with-
out all ' pa rtictnla ' object bei n achieved.
Why shtould not boats; be entitled
to get shell witire they- like? Mother-of-
pern a'i i's thle expenses of' the id nsb'v andi
thle pea rls represent the pirofit.

The Minister for Lands: There is a very
I iniited market for 1)earls.

Mi'. PARKER: Tite price of pearls has
'attic dowit oisidei'alil '. 1 c-aninot see anyN
reason for restrictiitg thle areas over whicht
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the ha:l tinny fish. At certain timnes in
the yea-- boats fish oin grounds %%here the~y
canl sec,re protect ion from the willy wit-
lies. It may be thlit the Mtinister wvill fix
an a rea that wvill i afonl 110 protection
for boatIs ait that tinmc of the year, with
the result tlhat tiney will not ble takeni
to sell. Soine hardship may Ile inflicted,
and l di:, ntl thinkI tine carrying of the
amendmlent willI affeet thle object of the
Bill.

Mr. I AM ( ) N I support. the itneid-
ment. ']'here is just i leatiori for restrict-

i *iitnitt but I see none for restricting
the aria ovrwhieh the boats may fish.
The ]till Inly provide tile boats li censed at
Broonite Wv j lii in nonoipolv, and :1 i1 unfair
advantg over tlhe boat, that are licensed
[turther soiuthi. Tile inemrber for Kim-
Inerley. exp)lained tine relative values oe
tlie hv]] f ishe I iiiyin vriouLi watt'rs, ii id

oil a six-toni catch. the return to the
Broomii boats would he £1,110 and1( to
the hinslicensed further south a re-
turn fit C1,020, sliowi ng anl advantag-e
to the B~rooime Ihoant of £90. The only%
way' that could 1), rectified wVouIld be
to allow the nouthetit Iboats an1 extra hail
ton, sit as to ake iup thle d itfoenev. I rider
the ill the Broome a rca coIn Il e e"tended
to Conidon anrd thatI woulId hav~e the effect
of forninjg tine south ern hoats to go still
further south, into waters whbere the shell

iof aI poorer q un it 4. There is di: tigr
to lie feared inl restt'ittiig tile area.

'Mr. COVERLEY: No logsical a rgiimnents
lave been advanced] inl suppl ort of the a mend-
iment. 'fine member for Pilbiarra said that it
n1ight ble advisable to allow the southern

boats to fish an a cx a half tonl, but as the
Bill stands t hey are alliowed in extra toin.
'fhe memliber for North-East Frenmantle sit-
gested that a fleet of boats would Ile re-
qiI red to police the g-rourl. Sn elyv the
pearlers, who have forntnud a co-operative
pool aiorgs t themselvIes anti si!l-tid it (-(,il-
tact, ecari le truistedl to police thi r own

industry.
Mr. Parker: P-aw' iman1W are Flat parties

to the contract?
-Mr. COVERLEY: Approximately. 17

bon ts. I woulId piefer to ta'ce thle views
of the licarlers to those of the mnember for
North-East FriemianF)tle, anit thle pearlers
th emtselvyes have n.sked Fr the inF)trodumction
of the Bill.

.r. Anigelo : Yon ad mit thIiat the lBroone
peonple havye asked fori?

Mr. CO VER hEY: [ have already ex-
piilied thle p05 itij fill y. We tinye passed
legislation to deal with the protection of
(ither priitiry productts, and the saitie prin-
viple should 'le applied to the pearlling- ill-
duistr iV.

lion. C. W IIA A.)( i: Tilhe member
fort l'ilhara said that the Broomue areai
.0111d lhe ex tended to bielowy Cotidon a~ni
tits force the sotierii boats lowei- down.

'file M1inister for Lands: We arceoit
to leave tit,- a reas as they are now.

I-ion. .J. r. WYTLLCQ-CE : I shoidd lik in(o
know w~hether tilie I"rotne are', is s peci ie
or is ;It) a- -aI to Ili- deviteiid undcer the Pill
that will he' dinflieti from thle Pirooine
area uis it is iteogis ed at Ipresenlt. We
should have some particulars or' the boun-
daries piropoisedl to lie fixed byv the Bill. Ti
should not le iimpossile to state what mighIt
he cal led fine boin da ries of the Bro-ome area.
Ido tnt thmitnk tie Coimmiit tee would be Just-

lied( inl paiti a a B ill wh i ch woul. d give
p)ower to tiefitie tile a rea of Broomie downt
as Lii- its lDenltata or Sliark Bay. Thaqt illp-
pearvs tnt lie wha5 t meumblerns are fearfuli of.

Mr-. (hum-eli: W by tnot leave time area flit
a Itogrethler

loni J. C. WILl COCK : A hout 90 per
ventt. of the hla rlers of' tliis State would be
doi ng a vnod Job for t itenisel yes arnd a ht
ler job finl tilie State, by g'ettiig, foreigni capi-
till info the countryv as aresumlt of the sale
if th-i producet.

Mr. Chureh : Thmy will niot ble interfere(I
wvitin. W' arme in ia id qf tioth ing but tile

Horn. J. C. W lLhCOC !{: it might lie Rd-
ki~itle lot to pass thme Bill at all.

Anr. (inu1reli: Doi -Oni waiol to limit t[:..
(gliluitity of shtell?

Bioo. iT. C. W [I.LCOCK: Yes.
The~ VINISTEIt P01" TANfl5. Two

pi-riceipl's a't-( involved iii the Bill. One us
to lin it the( ountput. It was proposed to
linnit I le a rpa over wh~i ch these men niit
l1511. It is verw difiliul t to depfi rIO bounidarics
ift mna 'ine founde that one class of. shell may
have a niore read ly salle than perhnaps a bet-
ter class. It depetids oni the market. I con-
tet 1, thaut thle quality of shell fished will de-

I e-iilie inegoupid. Broome shell is cer-
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tainly far superior to that obtainec
south. fr there is a sale for
mothere-pe-liral shll . ilien BroI.A11
the fishingz rond-] If it lighter
quality shell is requniredu. Ilieu proI
fishers will go further soli. 'if di

Iment ik cairied. the output will hle
to 400 T0U5s, or whatever thle rissaniti
tie contract entered into betweenI
ors and the buyers provides for. T
the information we have received
hion. meuiheite Fear that Broome wi
a fair l. ,1 lBrooeo will, tower
fa il- deal becaluse of rhicon lit- of
t here,

ll. J1. C. ),i Ili-rnk : No mnorv
lie licensed!?

The MINISTER3 F11 LANDS:

Amendmnent Pit, and~ a1i11i
ithl the fol loing i-iesd It:-

Ayves -. .. -

Noes -. -- .- -

11ljoiil Vc---

Mir. A119ei0
Mir. ilaraard
Mir. Brown
Mr. Church
Mir. Davy
Mr. DB e
Mr. Fergul3of

N,r Laniond
Sir. ILathan]
SI r. Lindsay
Sifr. Ii. W, Stann

%I r. Co~ler
Mr. Conhoy

SI r. CovericY
Sir. Cunningham
M iss HolmTan
%'i-. iKenneafly~
m r. ?,nrshail
%rI SlcMaiitiin
Mfr, Millingtoni

ArfWnn~le

Sir. Keenan
Sir. J. 14. Smith

M.J, L. Ma
Mr. Mciarty
Si r James 1%
Mir. Parker
SI in. Patrick
*Mr' Pier-se
Sir. Sampson
Mir. Scaddan
Mir. Thorn
Mir. Wells
Mr. North

Nor-S.
Si r. Ntiisen
Mir. sierunanl
Mr. F. C. 1ll S

fi...if. S'
Mr. Tiny
*Mr. Wansbro
*Mr. NVi leswk
Mr. Witherse
SIr. Wilson

PAFts.
NOr-S

Mr. Johinson
MSr. Panlon

Clauise, as amended, thus passed.

Clause- :1 -iegati'ed.

Clausve 4-agreedl to.

Clause -i-negativetd.

Clause ti-agreed to.

Clause 7-neg-atived.

Clause S-agreed to.

Bill repol-ted wiitli anminidreiits.

di fnuther
first-class
e will oe
or whiter.
ball the
ie amiend(-
restricted
tv Is tha~t
th pearl-
ot view of
* IT tlinik
II not get
or, fret ;t
tilt. shell

BILL-GOVERNfMENT ]FERRIES.

Secon Rea ~dingy.
D ebate resiniid front the 2nd Novebewr,

HON. J. C. WILLCOCK (Ierahlruni)
[10.30] : 1 hove looked throughi the Bill and
t cani see no ol~i(euoi to it. As the 11ii1-
ister said, it is mnerely to pass, tie eontrol
of the ferries tothe (omnostlorier oif Rail.
wiays, to give Idin tile ileissarY aIuthority
to run the terries. This, control, of eours;e,
iltSi lie given uander Act of' Parliament. Thc
lill dus Iot go ain arter than that, (o
I willI siippiori the Msi iind rcadiug".

'HililA 1211i MR. WELLS (Cainning) [10.32]; :1 have
It 10 ojct ion to the tranlsfer of thle uitility

No . embodied in thle Bill, and [1 amn pleased to
Onl taken iiote that the te'-des are one of tile utilities

showing :m slight profit. But while thle her-

23 rte's mlar be 4quite Satisfactory fromn that

19 I ioiiit of view, '.he boots iii thie Serlvice arc
uot satisfactoi-v. The "Perth" is far too
to rgi' and costl- ini ruin iig. and I think a il
alIter-ation Could lie inade b * v the( provision

-- of two smaller boats which Could hle opler-
atned at verY touch lower cost. A -few Years
ag )'A Diesel engline foi- a proposed new boat

litchell ton- this servicewa puichaserl at a (-fist
of £4,800. Up to date interest on that en-
lue hlas, aerneni to the amnount of, £1,500),

and so we hoave iii cold storage al n cinic

wihhas cost the Stae £:6,2300. That eni-
i"fe. inle is scarely- sui table foir a hoot sot-li is

is reqiired fori this service, romisvqijitl ril I
ureupon lip A diniter hovt lie sell that en-

tie ,,nd usu till! iinev ill te plo-Oi !i ot
mitb two sitabble btoats.

uhThle 1 mnister rot- Riailway-s: Do You~ know
Ugh a huver?

Mr. IV F'2LS : You never know what you
(Teller.) c-anl do till yonl tiny,. I1 have Sold] miany things

'tu-h1 inl tile fii-Q place I did not expect to
sell.I At aiiy roite, efforts s;hoiildl lie made
to sell that r-nginie, because it is eating up
ii god dll of interest, anid all to It0 ad-

M1r. Corbov: Bnut isit )liit obsolete lliw?

MTr. WELLS: It may be obsolete tor the
purpose5 foi whiech is "-as puirchased, but it
wotil he aI ver 'y tusefuil engine for some
othierl- ll-Piose. The "Perth" is not only
Nel y e'~ iensi ye to Operate, lint ulring~c the
suiililr season she is fi-equently taken off thle
sci-vicee to run ;.-iver trips and excursions,
ain iat -inch timies other boats has-p to Ite

1836
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tired to take her place in the ferry service.
Also during the winter months the smaller
permanent boats are by no means suitable,
and passengers travelling by thenm are putl
to inconvenience and discomfort. I urge
the Minister to dispose of that engine in
cold storage and use the money in buildirn
two suitable boats for the service.

Question put and pnssed.

Bill read a second time.

In Corn mutee.

Bill passed throug-h Committee without
debate, reported without amendment and
rep)ort adopted.

BILL,-TENANTS, PURCHASERS, AND
MWORTGAGORS' RELIEF ACT

AMENDMENT (No. 1).

Second Reading.

Debate resuined fronm the 27th Septein-
ber.

MR. KEN14XALLY (East Perth)
[10.40]: This measure is designed to ex-
tend the existing Act for one year. When
notice was given to introduce the measure,
we pointed out that it would have been
far better to introduce it in a manner to
give an opportunity- to improve the pro-
visions of the Act rather than confine the
p roceduire to vot inag for or- aga.inst an eix-
tension of the existing provisions. The
Government wvould not listen to that jpro-
posal1 . InI most of our einer~reney leg-is-
lation we lhave endeavoured to explore
hitherto uncharted channels, and the re-
sult of the experience gained from the
operations of the Acts hns enabled Lis to
ascertain ways in which such legislation
could be improved. It is a pity that the
action of the Government prevents us
from moving amendments to improve this
legislation. The Act has been a godsend
to people who, through unemployment,
have not been able to meet their rent comn-
mitments or who, having entered into con-
tracts to purchase homes on the time pay-
mnlt principle,% have found themselves,
through unemployment, unable to meet
their obligations. The administration of
the Act calls for a meed of praise for the
maristra to who has mainly' had to 'rivye
effect to the measure. Mr. Moseley has

displayed a keen insight into humian nat-
tire Lind has been desirous of seeing that
the righbt thing was (lone between tenant
and landlord. The fact that the relief
asked for has not always been granted
has been due, not to any desire on the
part of the magistrate not to do the right
thie. but to the limitations imposed upon
him by the Act. Therefore, it is a matter
for regret that the Government have not
enabled us to point out the defects of the
Act and move amendments to remedy
them. One main direction in wvhich the
Act could be improved would be by the
deletion of the provision for contracting
outsidec the Act. When the Bill was be-
fore tile Houase, it was po ited mat that
th at provision would be detrimental. If
a person is unemployed and is directed to
vaceate a house on account of inability to
pay the rent, and if he secures another
house, the second landlord may compel the
tenant to sign a document agreeing not to
take advantage of thle Act. If hie silzns
uind ertaki ng, no matter wit misfortune
may overtake him aft trwvards, the magis-
trate has no power to grant relief. Memi-
bers on this side of the House, and I be-
lieve members on the Government side
who have had experience of the Act, de-
sire that such a person shouldl lie able to
take advantage of the Act. However, the
landlord dictates to a tenant before he is
able to go into the house and the measure
fails to give the relief intended. The Mini-
ister said if a case could be put up for
amending the Act, he would give attention
to the introduction of another Bill.

The Attorney General: I think I said
that any' member wats perfectly free to
introduce a Bill.

_3r. IKENYEALI, That would be a
private member's Bill and it would be
placed at the bottom of the Notice Paper,
whereas a Government measure would take
precedence.

The Attorneyv General: There would he
an opportunity to consider it.

The Premier: Are you satisfied with this
Bill ?

Mr. IcENNEALLY: No: and I do not
think the Premier is, either.

The Premier: I am.
Mr. KENNEALLY: I do not think the

Premier is, because the Act allows a man
to contract himself outside the provisions
of the measure, thus Placing himself in no
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better posi!tion than lie oecup' ed b~efore alieowed to go by the board, id, he( could
the legislation Ivas enadted. Therefore the
Preieir must hiave bieen a little prematiire
in expressing hiis satisfaction wvith the
Bill. I think there are other nmemblers onl
thle Governmnent side who are not ,tlo-
gether satisfied with it. Generally speaking,
the kldlords of the city are not acting- in
,a manner that could be called unreason-
.able.. I pay them that tribute. Represent-
ing a district that is to a large extent coin-
posed of poorer people, I ami brought into
con tact with landlords as much as
is thie average member- There a re
exceptions. (1eneral lv speaking the lhi nd-
lords, ire pillavin~ a rea sonale part
in these dimfeult times, bitt one hais to keep)
an eve uponl thase whor are not i ding thle
game. There are somle who are insisting
upon seeing" a *igiied receipt for thle n-cut
paid ill the ease of the house previously,
occupied, before they will aillov nyvone to
go into their own dwell a. Otlr'r landlordsi
are insistill.- upon the tenants contracting
thelaselves out of the provisions of the Act
before they entdr their doors. Tenants who
are out of employment are having a hard
time. They obtain protection orders fromt
the court for, say, two months, and at thle
end of that period may get anl extension for
a similar term.: On the next occasion the
magistrate mlay say to them that the land-
lord has done a fair thing by them and that
they must find some other place of abode.
If that tenant is out of work he can have
no money with which to pay thle renit of anl-
other house. If then landlords insist upon
seeing, signed receip~ts for thle rent paid for
the previous house and in other cases insist
upon the tenant contracting himself outside
the Act the unfortunate people who are seek-
ing a homne are as badly off as they were
before this legislation was passed. I want
to see the Act amended by the deletion of
Section 24, which enables people to contract
themselves outside the Act. I would also
refer to those persons who entered into a
contract to purchase a home during the good
times and who now find that, in many cases,
their equity in the property has entirely dis-
appeared. The purchaser may have paid
£:150 down and a good deal of money be-
sides by way of instalments. The property
bad a certain value when the contract was
entered into, but that value has been de-
creased to such an extent that the purchaser
would be better off if the contract could be

set about huying a niew' honne at p're,-eat
prices. [it effect. tine dep resion1 has mnut
that the pimmsr has. paid oit more than
the pr-olperty is wrorth at to-dtifs valu te. o
such a nta ii the existing leg'islation a lyords.
no relief. Then there is another point. Th le
mag~istrate has r-ulecl that it' tile wile is tine
ownier- of the property, anid. Ii)ttIuse her
huslband is9 out of work, she is ito longer
able to continue the pay inentts, he Ca in do
inoth ing for ier withit. the limp con iers Of
thle Act. I art sure it is ;in oversight that
Snech cases as this havye not been proide1
for. It is not a question of the husband
being unable to pay becaiuse lie is on t of
work, but of tH±e wif ben iiib n a

been use her husband is out of wvork. The
mag:1istrate caln ,I1vc no relic? in such a '-ase.
This is all oiltons Ilanw in the Act. Mfeni-
I ers oil both] sides oif tie U ose agreed as
to the necessity for this legislantion, and we
a:11 !to11Iglnt that it wn'ild apply to a ease
Suchl as this. It is most i mlortanit that all
lio'e allnm alies shoulhi lie reef ill ed. We aire

told that unless a private measure is brought
dowvn these defects cannot bie remedied. I
fail to see wvhy the Governnenit should not
bring down a Bill to enable the over-
sights to lie made good. If we do not give
protection to I be wife it, t he eireualnsfanees
I have disclosed, by thie lttlein we turn the
imaginary corner a great deal of difficulty
will he created. It w-ill lie impossible to emi-
ploy everybody at once. 'That being so,
wvhatever equity may remain in the name of
the wife will have entirely' disanppeared by
the time her husband is able to resume the
job) of earnig ii livelihood for his family.
Shel wllI not havye thle ii ilortuni tY, pi-ticul-

b~lvif the proteclive lecisation shouddter-

I P WvlA t was in flu,! ini ads of members at the
t ;me we passed tilie legislation mayl be
judged, it w-as iatended that thle protection
shoul hie) p1-01i:lnsl. irrespective of whethet
the property stoorl in the ti no of the htits-
hand] or the iife. so ]lng as it could he
shown that thle noni-paymnntt of the mniey
Ivas dim1 to linternplovmlemit. That being" so.
iseems to he neeessarnv to retify tile wrong

that we0 unw~itti rlvA (lid when we passed the
le-gislation in its present.t form. Now that it
haes been ruled by the court that the Act does
not apply w-here the wife owns the pro-
perty, wye should ameand the Act to make it
decar that we did intend it to 0soiapily. I
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ilpreciatl. the lienefliial effect of the Act.
ad thme Act not bieen passed, u.tore troai-
Is times would have confronted the comn-
unity. Manyii peoplle Were being turned
it of their honmes. '1nd4 thait could1( not con-
nue without cevtinz trenmendous p~rolemis.
.o are now afforded a farourlable op-por-
initv to amend the Act byv dealimi- with
iese' two manterial blots. Thiere are other
nill alterations, that one's experioee as, the
'Stilt of manly appecarainces In court on] be.
O~f of per-,ons who hare apiflied for pro-
.tion orders, stiggests diould ;ie dealt with

wie were overhautling the Act, but, in thle
teantiiue T hope the Minister will gr'ant re-
eC onl thle two major piimnts I hare Imacn-
onled.

(it ino)tiomi hr. Miister For Landas. dielate
dJOllil(.d.

Jjoll'tp did Jatoimd t-u/ HL 71.10.

Ileqielative Collnlcil,
71 'diceadrimq, 1611h ;Noraier, 1932.

!UccO lomo SLIperpcutsimate Itimic .. - .
Collie Coali. lloyad C-rmistbiv...n . .

Iollai : %tininV Act. trcatinein of samdcl ..
liUay&' Capital Account, No lnmjmir.- hy ;eci

comnmittee........................411' (lGovcrnmrcuil i4rrico. re(lnied ..........
Leriing Art Anme1ndme. retumrned ..

Financial Kiinergumicy Tax A-zce;~u11einr. 3cc. ..
Firkacul Emuegency Tax,3. poseri.
I1miijes Act Ameniont. report ..
flood DIisitis At Aumecncmn. recn.a . -
Pclll(- Scrvi~r A ppeaml Hicrui Act Aukend~mwcc. 2H
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1SAi9
1839
45410

1841
1 821
'181:1
18S42
1842
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2542
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'Ele P'RES IDlENT toi ieCair at 4.309
aiimnil read I pravem-s.

QUESTION-SUPERPHOSPHATE
BONUS.

it- oi. G. IV. M[LLES asked Lice Chief See-
retary,-To asitthe dairvimig, pig-u'ais-
Lng. graying, and fat lamib industries of
Ile State. is it the intentioni of the (Jov-

crniiieut to cogeP thle CoiionWeill ih 1Gov-
eminment to maintain the superphiosphate
lIoicis or £:1 per ton recently anitnoutnced -!

ThI'll CI EF SE'*CRETAliY replied: The
paymienit of a bonuls is entirely it matter
for thle lecleral t o~ evcimenlt.

QUESTION-COLLIE COAL, ROYAL
COMMISSION.

lHon. 1. %v. Ml [1Es ([or Hon). Sir h.d-
1141rn lVitteluooca it askail thle ( bier Seerm-
tarv. 1. ]i11 whiat eirciiistanees, and for
wha11 1t rea ;sonls. woiS a Rurval '0nn1i iSsio ner
.iiipoill l to iliqilire into t he bitsiniess of
the kilg natedllire Comany ! 2,

At whiose inistigaition wats it dlone, the Pie-
mier, the GJovernmnent, or anyv memuber or
the (Jorerineit -?:3, What will be the cost
of emiploying Dr. I lermni for cocdnitig
this Coimmnission -? 4, -.k it intended to ('Oil-

duct a fuirther inqukiry- tinder this R1oyal
Coamnisioner into other comniiis, suchi
ais the Swan Brewery, the West Australian
Newspatpers Comlpany-, the Orient or P'. &
0. Navigationt Company? 5,, If not, Why
itot I1

The CHI.EF SECRETAR1Y replied : L.
anld 2, A resoltionvi was passed by~ the Leg-
islative Cou-ncil requesting the a ppoint-
int of a (onissiou onl the .12th 'Novemn-
her, 1030. Copy of re6octiomi is attaeched.
:i. Trhe c'ost cannot be stated until the
inquiry is completed. 4. . 5, The Goev-
ermicient has not (as was, thle ease in con-
nleetion with thle Coal Conmmission) re-
ceived a request to hold tin inquiry. Rueso-

litioi-n-Thiit a Royval Connunission he ap-
pointed to inquire into and report upon
the coal industry of the State and par-
ticularly regardinig :-1, The present. posi-
tion or the coal ipidlustiri- including the pro-
duction, carriage, distribution, hunkering,
and smile or coal. 2, The cost of production,
including imterest. rent, royalties, cominns-
sion salaries, wages, railway and shipping
freights and till oilier expendittire. :t, The
[profits or los qes of collieries or, corPorv-
tions interested ini the coal industry. 4,
The efficiency of management. imark-eting,
and eontrol. includiin business methods,
keeping of' accounts, method of ining,
mind thie utihisation of ttv-produets. .5, The
iniplortation of coal into the State, the in-

hat ire anilies of imported and State coals.


